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Russians May Soon 
Lead U.S. Research

Primary 
Boosts Ike

W IN SC H O LA R S H IP S  — Recipient! of scholarships given by various Pampa or
ganizations in a special assembly at Pampa High School today are, left to right 
seated, Miss Charlene Moore. Miss Twila Holland. Miss Dixie Robinson and 
Miss Sylvia Davis. Standing, from the left, are Wayne Smith, Miss Jowannah 
English, Miss Man’ Ann Becker, Miss Mary Pippen and Miss Sheila Lemons.

-  (News photo)

County Conventions
★  A *

D e m o s
m s  Gray County Democratic 

Convention named 11 delegates and
11 alternates to attend the stats 
ronvantion. want on record aa sup
porting Senator Lyndon B John
son for President, asked that ha 
lead tha Texas Delegation to tha 
National Oonvantlon. and instnjrt- 
ed tha delegates to support John
son yesterday afternoon in the 
County Court Room.

Ntna resolutions, presented from 
tha floor, were passed. Tha first 
resolution, declaring that the con
vention support Johnson, passed by 
a vote of SI for and 40 against. 
Ths convention opposed the prac- 
tlce of cross filing candidates in 
Taxes elections, adofrted ths Two- 
Thirds Rule and resolved to send 
delegates to tha stats convention 
under the unit rule.

O. F. Shewmaker was elected 
temporary convention chairman by 
a unanimous vote and Mrs. Jamas 
E. !>ew1s waa elected temporary 
convention secretary by acclama
tion. Later, they became perman
ent convention chairman and sec
retary. Henry Oindorf waa given % 
vole of thanks for acting aa temp
orary secretary.

Shewmaker appointed a creden
tial* committee, headed by Ed An
derson, to check on the qualifica
tions of delegates, a resolutions 
committee, under the direction of 
John Schoolfteld, who presented 
resolutions, and a committee on 
the order of business, headed hy 
Ned Pryor. The nomination* com
mute* presented a list of 11 dele
gate* and It alternates.

Another resolution, passed by 
the convention, endorsed the prin
ciple of the right of separate etatea 
to control their internal affair*, 
and the right of individual citizens 
to Iocs] self - government. It op
posed federal control over the pub
lic schools and control of tha pro
duction of natural resources and 
federal Infringement of atat* law* 
protecting the individual.

The Two-Third* Rule waa adopt
ed by a vote of S3 to 47.

A resolution. .  recommending 
Governor Allan Shivara to the Re
publican party, was adopted by a 
vote of AS to 42. It reads, tn part, 
aa follow’*; “ Ha has had wealth of 
experience at our expensf. which 
we are willing to lose. , .He Is a 
good Judge of which way the wind 
Is blowing, and while not so much 
of a fence straddler, h* la an ex
ceptional hopper. He can get from 
on* aide to the other quicker than 
a gas Mil veto ”.

Another resolution declared that 
all Republicans who desired to en
ter the doors of th* Democratic 
precinct and county conventions be 
identified by wearing althar a Lan
ded, Wlllkla, or a Deway button.

Divided Diamond 
The 72S-carat Jonker dlammid, 

foiifid in 1*34, was divided mto 
12 atone*, one of which is th* 
largest amaral-cut diamond in u

★  ★  ★  ’

- g t o . 'P .
The Gray County Republicans 

appointed IS delegate* to attend 
the state convention, elected a per 
manent chairman and secretary, 
adopted th* unit rule, and pa»*e<1 
e resolution endorsing President 
Elsenhower end Richard Nixon 
yesterday afternoon in the County 
Convention held in th# City Com 
mission Room.

George B. Ores Jr.. Gray County 
RepuMIcan chairman, waa first 
elected temporary chairman and 
later permanent chairman of the 
convention. Ed Vicar* was elect 
*d temporary secretary, then per 
manent convention secretary.

Of a possible IS delegate*, the 
convention named the following 
I* R. Miliar, Don Conley. Mickey 
Ledrirk, George Cree Jr.. George 
C m . Sr , Clayton R. Hosted W. W 
Shaddid, Warren Fatheree, C. R. 
Hoover, Jones Setts, 0  B. Worley. 
Mrs. Raymond Hatreh. Jo* D. 
Cree. J. W. Gaden. Mrs. L. P. 
Clark and Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Two 
other delegates will be named with 
In the next few days.

Adopting the unit rule, th* sev 
*n who met to form the conven
tion reaolved that the majority of 
delegates would rule the state con 
vent ion. They passed a resolution 
firmly endorsing Dwight Eisenhow
er for president and Richard Nlxnn 
for vice president, favoring state 
rights and commending the admin 
Utratlon on continued prosperity 
Bine* World War IT.

Th* state convention will be 
held In Houston on May 22. the 
fourth Tuesday In May, as sat by 
law.

<2il|d I* Killed
El. PASO. Tex. —UP—. Four 

year-old Lorenao Oarrazo was kill 
ed Sunday when he ran in front 
of a car in El Paso’s Washington 
Park. The driver of th* car was 
not held.

High School 
Students Get 
Scholarships

Nine Pampa High School stu
dent* wars awarded echolarahiiis 
set up by various local organisa
tions during a special assembly at 
*:30 a m. today.

The Pampa Altrusa du b  schol
arship went to Miss Msrv Ann 
Becker, with Miaa Shirley Daugh
erty as alternate, and the Ines 
Carter • Altrusa Scholarship waa 
awarded to Miss Mary Pippen, 
with Mias Katherine Stone as al
ternate. Miss Twila Holland re
ceived th# Twentieth Century For
um Club scholarship, with Miaa 
Katherine Rslick aa aMematc. and 
the Pampa branch of the Ameri
can Association of University Wo
men gave its award to Miaa 
Charlene Moore, with Mias Gwen 
Barrett as alternate. *■

The only male recipient waa 
Wayne Smith, who received tha 
Kenneth Walters Memorial Scholar
ship given by Pampa Classroom 
Teacher* Association. Mias Char
lene Moore la alternate.

Two scholarships were award
ed by the Pampa Medical Auxili
ary. with Miaa Roblnaon and 
Miss Sylvia Davis receiving them. 
Alternates are Miss Jsnna Harvey 
and Mis* Velds Thompson. The 
Methodist Women'* Society of 
Christian Service gave a scholar
ship to Mis* Jowannah English, 
with Mias Nancy Colay aa alter
nate.

Mias Sheila Lemona^rpraived th* 
A Cappella Choir scholarship, with 
Danny Brister being named as al
ternate.

All the recipient* of the scholar
ships were kept secret until the as
sembly. except the winner of the 
AAUW award, who waa announc
ed during a tea Sunday.

The presentations were make by 
Mr*. Russell Holloway, Twentieth 
Century Forum; Mrs. Frank Lard.

(See HIGH MBOOI., Page 2)

By UNITED PRESS
Five primaries gave President 

Eisenhower a “ com  belt'* vote of 
confidence in Indiana and pro
duced some surprises in other 
states Wednesday.

{- Tha President, running against 
token Republican opposition, rolled 
to an easy “ popularity”  contest 
victory over Sen. Eates Kefauver 
(D-Tenn ) in Indiana's first presi
dential primary sines 1928 Tues
day.

I Tli# other primaries in Florida. 
Ohio, West Virginia, and New 
Mexico, did not feature bona fide 
presidential races. Surprises in
cluded Florida Gov. Leroy Collina' 
landslide re-election and Ohio Gov. 
Frank J. Lauerhe’s failure to cap
ture all A8 Democratic presiden
tial convention delegates.

Hooaier farmers stayed in the 
Republican ranks in the first farm 
belt primary since the President's 
controversial farm bill veto.

Kefauver, unopposed in the 
Democratic prim ary'had hoped to 
stir up a farm protest vote. But 
the President rolled up a vote edge 
of about 80.000 over the Tennes
seean, whose strength was pri
marily concentrated in tradition
ally Democratic city areas.

Th* primary gave the President 
32 first-round Republican .conven
tion votes and Kefauver 2*. Mr.

Congressional Committee 
Says Reds 'Got Jump'

By JO H N  A. G O LD S M IT H
WASHINGTON —  UP —  The Russians 

— "got the jump" and soon will have a lead over
Eisenhower *1.0 nicked UBA «oh io 'Jam ,eR w  Gardner 'forgot n,e United States in an important phase of 
. . »I — _ mHUai t e-L I U - . ■ a ma inel .  ̂ " basic nuclear research, the Congressional

Energy Commitee disclosed Wed-
votes, although they are nominal 
ly pledged to favorite 
John W. Bricker.

A Small 
Matter!

C H IC A G O  —  UP  
lines W. Gardner fo 

clean oat the glove c 
nom‘I“ ‘ |Partment of his battered! 
^  1951 car when he sold it to

Hoosier voting was light, due to a use ca r dealel Tuesday
the lack of any big state contests.

The other primaries at a glance:
FLORIDA

Collins became the first gover
nor in Florida's history to succeed 'he had stuffed 
himself and the first to win the partment to

but he returned hastily.
Gardner explained to the

startled dealer that he had „ „ „ „  .. v___. „
forgotten to remove $ 2 , 8 2 7 _iv,» had QfnffA/t in tv,a -,mmJ A tomic Energy committee

Democratic nomination, tanta
mount to election, without a run
off. He rolled up a heavy margin 
over five candidates.

Sen. George Smathers won an 
easy Democratic primary victory 
and has no GOP opposition.

OHIO
Attorney General C. William 

O'Neill, who has never lost an 
election, won the Republican nom
ination for governor and former 
federal price stabilizer Michael V. 
DiSalle got the Democratic nod. 
Both were smashing victories.

Lausche suffered a blow to his 
prestige when he lost two. and per
haps three, of Ohio's Democratic 
national convention delegates.

Incumbent Gov. William C. Mar- 
land had a slight edge over anoth
er Democrat, Attorney General 
John G. Fox. in their race to fill 
the unexpired term of the 1st* U S 
Sen. Harley M. Kilgore.

bills.'

in the corn- 
pay some

U . S. Reviewing Ways To 
End Disarmament Deadlock

WASHINGTON —UP The Unit
ed States is undertaking a new 
“ task force”  review of poesible 
ways to break th* East-West dis
armament deadlock, administra
tion officials reported Wednesday.

The detailed disarmament re
view has the approval of Presi
dent Eisenhower. It will be direct
ed hy Harold E. Stassen. presi
dential disarmament adviser, who 
has just returned from seven 
weeks of frustrating disarmament 
talks in London with the Rnsslans.

Work on the project will be 
started soon by both private and 
government experts on disarma
ment subject*. These subjects tn- 
clud* nuclear science, inspection, 
missiles, steel production, and 
communicat ions.

Staseen said following a call on 
the President Tuesday that he had 
been instructed “ patently and 
consistently to continue to seek a 
sound agreement with the Soviet 
Union and with other nations”  on 
disarmament.

Despite the problem* tmmed- 
iatsly ahead. Rtaaaen said a new 
disarmament message might be on 
ita way soon from 8ovi#t Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin to President Ei
senhower. Bulganin Mill owes the 
President a reply to a March 1 
proposal for an Eaat-Weal freeze 
on nuclear stockpiles.

The East-West disarmament 
deadlock is attributable to all 
sorts of troubles, but at least two 
stand out:

The United States insist* on 
mutual inspection pinned to Pres
ident Eisenhower's “ open skies”  
plan of swapping aerial reconnais
sance and military blueprints. 
Soviet Communist party boss Ni
kita Khrushchev during hit Lon
don visit said the President's plan 
ia “ fantasy.”

The United States wants disarm
ament steps to be taken carefully 
and slowly in harmony with polit
ical settlements on other East- 
West issues such as Germany and 
Korea. The Russians want dis
armament now with political set
tlements and inspections details 
worked out later.

Prohibition 
Voles Are 
Re-Canvassed

Gray County Commissioners 
Court met this morning and made 
another canvass of the votes in the 
prohibition election held in Gray 
County Saturday—

“Die second canvass of the votes 
was held within the five days re
quired by law for the canvassing 
of votes when it was reported that 
D. M. Jones, election Judge of Pre
cinct 1 at Lefors. had made an in
correct certification of the results 
tn the Lefors precinct.

Jones had certified that th* vote* 
had been 220 for the legal sale 
of alcoholic beverages and 178 
against, which the court had count
ed in yesterday's canvass end had 
been reported in yesterday's total 
count.

Jones met with the court this 
morning and mad* a corrected 
certification to the county clerk 
and county judge which showed 
that the voters in Precinct 1 has 
voted 17* for the legal sale and 
220 against the legal sale as had 

(See PROHIBITION. Page 2)

Atomic 
nesdoy.

Atomic Energy Commis
sioner Willard F. Libby 

the Senate - House 
a

report on the situation in 
mid - February. His testi
mony, later screened for 
security purposes, was 
made public in printed form 
Wednesday.

The substance of Libby's testi
mony was that tbe AEC now is 
planning to build an atomic re
search device which Russia al
ready is constructing. The Soviet 
device, Libby said, will give Rus
sia, for a couple of years, the 
most powerful equipment existing 
for research in the field of very 
high energy.

“ I am afraid they have got the 
jump on us a little bit. I am 
afraid that is it,”  Libby told the 
committee.

The research equipment is a 10- 
to-12 billion electron-volt proton 
accelerator -a sort of super atom 
smasher. Libby said the energy 
region which would be explored 
by the accelerator “ seems to of
fer great promise for high energy 
physics research.”

The Atomic Eenergy Com mis 
s ion ’ had derided 'to  expemf* it* 
p log ram in the field. Libby said, 
in the light of recent develop
ments. Including discovery of the 
new nuclear particle, th* anti-pro
ton.

*Dien Russian scientists jolted 
U S. officials at the Geneva con
ference on peaceful uses of atom
ic energy last summer by publi
cizing information on their accel
erator project. Libby said there 
is no doubt in his mind that 'he 
Russians actually are building the 
machine.

By JOHN W. FINNEY
WASHINGTON —UP— Demo

cratic Sen. Allen J. Ellender 
Wednesday sided with President 
Eisenhower against Democratic 
critics of administration defense 
policies.

The Louisiana senator made It , 
clear in an interview that he will 
not go along with a move by hia 
Democratic colleague* to incres-e 
the administration's budget for 
the Air Force.

EUender's position tnav be 
enough in the cloeely divided Sen
ate appropriations committee to 
defeat a Democratic move to add 
more money for the Air Force, 
threatening to add $1.3 billion,.  
principally for stepping up product 
tion of B-52 inter-continental jet 
bombers.

“ The President know* more
about military affairs than any of 
hia critics,”  Ellender said. “ I am 
willing to foUow his advice on th* 
proper size of the defense bud
get.”

Ellender is a senior member of*
an appropriations subcommittee 
which Wednesday recalled Defense 
Secretary Charles E. .Wilson for 
further questioning about tha ad
ministration’s proposed defense 
budget for the coming fiscal year.

In the House, ths huge defense 
appropriations bill was called up 
for ’ debate, with a final vota ex
pected Thursday. Th# House waa 
not expected to make any major 
change* in it* committee-approved 
biU providing 133.8 billion in de
fense appropriation*—or *313 mil
lion leu  than tha administration 
requested.

The House Appropriations com
mittee. in reporting out the bill. 
Mid the administration budget was 
generally adequate, but not big 
enough to keep ahead of Russia's 
growing air power.

Other developments:
FARM

The Senate Agriculture commit
tee scheduled a closed meeting to 
act on the new House-passed farm 
bill. Chairman Ellender predicted 

.it would approve provision* in th* 
bill calling for the administration- 

;backed $1.2 billion soil bank and 
, administration -opposed price sup
port boost* formfeed grains.

VETERANS7
The American Ldgion attacked 

the report of the Presidential 
i Commission on Veteran*' Pen
sions as “ practically an insult”  to 
Congress. Legionnaire spokesman 

I Donald R. Wilson told th* House 
|Veteran Affairs committee: “ No 
government c o m m i s s i o n ,  no 
amount of sophistry ran deprive 
Ith* veteran 1 of special status.”

ROTARY INTER-CITY MEET
The Rotary annual inter-city (Pampa. Border) meeting was held last night at 
the Sportsman Club. Shown above, left to right, are Ralph O'Neill, president 
of the Borger club; Clayton Staples, president of district 169, guest speaker; and 
Dr. Jim Chase, president of the Pampa Club. (News photo)

( . ' h a c k l e
C o r n e r
By HAL COCHRAN

The younger generation ia mad* 
up of kids who pick up things 
from th* older generation and than 
are reprimanded.

Missing Frogman Is Cloak-And-Dagger Chiller
A young wife doesn't Worship th# 

ground her hubby walks on H ha 
happens to be a golf fiend.

By DANIEL GILMORE
LONDON —U P -  "The admiral

ty regrets to announce that Com
mander Lionel Crabb did not re
turn from a teat dive in the Ports
mouth area about a week ago.”

That laconic announcement 
broke tha moat intriguing clonk 
and dagger chiller since the war.

For Ck-abb was Britain's moat 
famous "frogman”  and, riding at 
anchor in th* harbor at tha time 
Crabb disappeared, ware th* aleck 
12,*00-ton Russian cruiser Orjonl- 
kids* and two Red fleet destroy
er*.

While official mouths have been 
tightly shut, there,hs* been wide 
speculation that Crabb dove be- 
heaUl the Russian vessel* on an 
espionage mission to examine

their hull*, perhaps to detect with 
a geiBrr counter whether the Sov
iet cniiser carried atomic weap
ons or equipment.

So far ss la known, hia body 
has not been recovered. Hia wife 
says she does not believe he Is 
dead. There is the possibility thd 
Russians caught him and took him 
back aboard the ship that carried 
Nikita Khrushchev and Nikolai 
Bulganin to and from England on 
their recant visit.

Crabb waa a colorful character. 
Only five feat five, h* wore a 
monocle and carried a awordstick 
with a handle shaped' like a crab. 
At 4* he had retired from the roy
al navy but was called back by 
th* admiralty frequently for spe
cial Jobe.

He would tell friend* on these 
occasions that he was "going for 
a dip" and would receive pay
ments of 60 or *0 pounds for his 
work. *

On the night of April 17 he told 
friends that he waa going for an
other dip. He left his apartment 
in London’s Knightabridge section 
the next morning and showed up 
that afternoon at the small Sally
port hotai in Portsmouth, sits of 
Britain's main naval base 

‘I/Ooked Respectable*
Said hotel owner Edward Rich- 

man: *
“ Commander Crabb was with a 

man who identified himself only aa 
Mr. Smith. Th# second mhh was 
taller than th* commander. They 
had little luggage^ 1 thought about

asking for a deposit and then de
cided they looked respectable.

“ They were given two front door 
keys so that they could come and 
go early and late. On the morning 
of April 18, Commander Crabb 
went out about 8:30. That morn
ing the Russian cruiser arrived. 
Both returned that evening and 
stayed a second night.

“ On the loth l\>mnian<l*r Crabb 
went out alone about 6.30 again. 
In th* middle of the morning, th* 
second man came to the office, 
paid tha bill for both and left. 
Some day* later Superintendent 
Jack Lamport of the Portsmouth 
secret police called and took four 
page* of names from the hotel 
register, including those of Crabb 
and his friend.

Ten days later the admiralty 
made the announcement that 
Crabb was missing and “ pre
sumed dead.”  It said he had been 
experimenting with “ certain un
derwater apparatus.”  It refused 
to discuss the case further.

Curious newsmen, following up 
the story, came up with some sur
prising intelligence from the usual
ly silent Russian embassy in Lon
don A naval attache there said a 
watchman on the Orjonlkids* had 
seen a frogman aurfac* near ths 
cruiser tor a few minutes and then 
disappear.

Then the Russia ns closed the 
was an English Fogntan. not a 
lir. saying ’ ’Commander Crabb 
Russian, therefore w# cannot aay 
anything.''

Flies soon win be with ua agaia 
and. remember, you have swat
ter* rights.

Sound arguments era perfectly
okay, until people get toe noisy 
about them. /

A lot of money probably already 
is being spent tor/ new bathing 
suits, yet how little some gala 
will have to show for it.

If It comes from a Hero wore 
Store, w* have It Lewis Hardware
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WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Clear to partly cloudy 
and warm Wednesday night and Thursday.

Sunday 1* Ceota 
Weskssvs !  Cent*

"What te me I* dark, Illuminate; what Is 
low, rise and support; That I may assert 
eternal Providence tn the height of this 
great argument and justify the ways of God
te men,” — MiJloafflxt Pam pa S a ilp  Nears
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r a n e Dailr'

By JANE KADiNGO '  

Pampa Ndw? Woman'* Editor

•mall, cn»p enameled flower*.
There it also the womart, par- 

hapa a clty-dwtliar. who prefer* 
Mack for her wardrobe staple*, 
from slack* to dinner gowns. She 
manage*, without artificiality, to 
move In a becoming aura of so
phistication. Some people call her 
"elegant,"  .others "ch ic," and 
everyone admires her for her im
peccable grooming. Her Jewelry is 
in striking proportions, such as a 
graceful feather pin paved with 
light turquoise - colored stones and 
tiny rhinestones. She wears well a 
mock pearl multi-strand neck- 

_ . . . . . . . .  . . lace, with ita matching bracelet,
MOTHER BELONGS IN THE FASHION SPOTLIGHT th.s both adorned with a large medal- 

yeor, says the Jewelry Industry Council. It won't be difficult non studded with brilliantly color- 
for her to appear at her smartest and most attractive, for ed atones. She is a bracelet col- 
she'll have all the cooperation she needs from new fashion lector, too, and except for the 
jewelry now being shown for spring and summer. Jewelry has Jingle of many gleaming chains,
become more and more, a vital part of the total fashion pic-'di*k* *nd charms on her wrist, she
ture paying compUments in color, design and fresh new but on* lnd^*,nc* ~  **rr^K*-lu ie , puy>t.y >- h ____  __ . ■ ___  ,______  . . .  They are anything but bashful,beauty. Every woman no matter what her age, knows tha guch M ong JE-W ltli an orl, ntaI
jewelry flatters os noth .ng else can creating a sparkhng focal|look U vUhly clustered with multi- 
point and contributing a thoughtfully planned finishing touch, 'cq^ ^  cabachon stones and frlng-

BY WAY of helping Mother’. 1, Rh.  w. . r.  „ , v cd wlth P«»rl» 8h« » k«  cd*-. in lh„ tr „ i « c ,ion of ,*min' ntl3r- 8h* w**r* tkcy collars turn* ring*, too, a fiery dome ofav shoppei s in their sele » nd cu(tg and ^  „ rht co,org the rhjnegton‘ g ^  Urfa gynytheUc gap.
year-round. She chooses a llly-of

AAUW  TEA —  Miss Charlene Moore, center, shows the scholarship she was awarded 
by the Pampa AAUW  branch to Rev. Ronald Hubbard, guest speaker at the tea for 
girl graduates and their mothers. Looking on is Miss Moore's mother, Mrs. D. N. Moore.

(News photo)

Rev. Ronald Hubbard Speaks At Tea 
Given By AAUW For Girl Graduates

Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard of the 
—jret Presbyterian Church was 
ueat speaker at the tea for girl 
f-aduates and their mothers, giv- 
a by the Pampa branch of the 
.merican Association of Univer
ity Women in the City Club 
boom. Hi* topic was "What Are 
/Du Dreaming?"

"We ran know each other. ? .In a 
undred different ways, but we 
an really know eqch other if we 
•n answer the question, ’what are 
bit dreaming.' "  Rev. Hubberd 
aid the women.

He asked the group to scratch 
lie surface to find out if they are 
reaming of things that are "hon- 
rabie. pure, Just, good and 
ighteous," or if they are dream- 

■ ig of "what seems to be that 
•ay."
"Are you dreaming of things 

sat are real?" he asked.
He went on to tell the group to 

elude duty, discipline, demeanor 
ad dedication in their dreams.
• The thing we would curse the 

> lost — duty — God lets work 
onders for us,”  he explained, 
nd on discipline, lie cautioned: 
Unless your life is tied down at 
Stlt end* (by discipline* you 
lnnot make music with your 
fe '
Rev. Hubbard pointed out that 
tmeanor means behavior, ex
acting that it does matter how 

r person acts.
'"Your life mill be dedicated to 
tmething." he told the graduat- 
g girls, adding that persons who 

i <ink the world is dedicated to 
1 em, and they are dedicated to 
i Mhing. are in a prison. "Let 
* our dreams build on an inner 

ihg that springs from within 
; tu,*’ he advised.

Following Rev. Hubbard's talk. 
? is* Sibyl Turner, president, an- 
: tunced the recipient of the

“ September Song.”  She was ac
companied by Mias Eloise Lane.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth over lavender, 
decorated with, lavendar butterflies. 
The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of lavendar flowers backed 
by lavendar tapers in crystal hold
ers.

Refreshments of punch, cookies 
• nd mints were served. Miss Vir
ginia Vaughn presided at the 
punch bowl. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Kenneth Roes. chairman: and 
Mmes. John E. Myers. M. H. Kief- 
fer. Jack Nichols and E. V. Ward

Approximately 140 persons at 
tended the event.

Winners At Bridge 
Announced By Club

Twelve couples played the How
ell Movement at the meeting of 
the Pampa Duplicate Bridge Club 
in the Elks' Lodge. Winners were 
Mr. and Mrs. Greely Warner, 
first: Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Tomlin, 
second: and Mrs. A. T. Parton 
and Mrs. P. O. Sanders, third.

During a board meeting preced
ing bridge play, it was decided to 
give a doop prise to a club mem
ber at each meeting. Only mem
bers present will be eligible for 
the prize. Mrs. E. J. O'Brient was 
named club reporter by the board.

Next meeting-will be at T :10 
p.m. Monday. In  the Elks' Lodge.

Rend the News Ctaaetfled Ada

Day shoppers 
appropriate Jewelry, the Council 
offers a list of general "types" of 
mothers and the kind of Jewelry 
they would be moat apt to choose 
for themselves.

For a woman of mature dignity, 
one with quiet, conaervaitve 
tastes, classic simulated pearl 
Jewelry Is likely to be her favorite. 
This year, simulated pearls are 
seen in ailve«-y or gold colored me
tal settings, their designs delicate 
and flower-like. Often they are 
combined with rhinestone baguet
tes. Necklace* for this lady are 
neat and narrow, baae-of-the-throat 
length a popular one. Earrings, in 
round or up-swept shapes, are of 
moderate stse.

If the feninine head of your 
household delights in casual, tailor
ed clothes, vivid lipstick and bright 
•carves, and t f  she fancies clear 
colors and exciting contrasts, she 
is sure to love the new "hot" 
coral and deep turquoise-colored 
bracelets, necklaces with bright, 
flat links and largs earrings (some 
of them multiple hoops in an ab
breviated dangle i are all to be 
seen in colorful link designs. Stark 
whit* — to flatter a tan <— is her 
mid-summer prescription. Some of 
the newest white Jewelry combine* 
rhinestones and white metal set
tings for added sparkle. For after- 
five finery, a great biasing rhine 
•tone star to pin at the neck-line 
might be her choice, or perhaps 
one in citron or sparkling green.

No list of "types.”  even the meet 
general, can overlook the woman 
who Is chae-actertsed chiefly by her

a
the-valley scent lnatead of an exo
tic one, and goes all-out for gay, 
flowery bonnets. Dainty Jewelry 
in pastel shades is usually best 
tinted with blossom colors of Jon
quil, pink and lavender, and sup
ple strands of pale beads mixed 
with white. Some necklaces, which 
are matched with earrings, brace
lets and pins, are like wreaths of

phire.
With the great variety of fashion 

Jewelry available this season, 
choosing the right piece is mere of 
an art than ever. The wrong choice 
may look like an affectation. . .but 
the right choice, keyed in design, 
color and proportion to its wearer, 
is a genuine personal compliment.

Kent The News Classified Ada

Horace Mann PTA 
To Install Officers

Mrs. James Lewis, out going city 
council PTA president, will install 
officers at the meeting of Horace 
Mann Parent • Teacher Association 
at 1:15 p.m. Thursday in the school 
auditorium.

The program will include instruc
tions to mothers whose children 
will enter school in the fall, given 
by Mrs. A. E. Berry, first-grade 
teacher. Special music will be pro
vided by the fifth and sixth trade 
chorus, directed by Miss Leota 
Vincent. Mrs. Ott Shewmaksr, 
president, will lead the business 
session.

Following the meeting, a tea 
will be held in honor -of mothers 
of pre-school-age children.

The executive board will meet at 
1:15 p.m. Thursday, prior to ths 
general session.

Mr*. Shewmaker, president, ha* 
announced the unit’s last radio 
program will be given at 11:30 
a.m. Saturday over station KPDN. 
Featured will be piano solos, read
ings and rhythm band selections.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

7 30 — Lutheran Ladles Aid in 
Parish Hall, 1331 Duncan.

8:00 — Women of the Moose in 
Moose Hall.

8g00 — Lydia Circle of Church 
of the Brethren in church.

THURSDAY
10 30 — Ladies Oolf Association 

in Pampa Country Club.
2:00 — Woodrow Wilson PTA. 

tea honoring mothers of pre-school 
children, In school auditorium.

2:00 — Sam Houston PTA In
sehool auditorium. ___
| 2:00 — Baker PTA. tsa honor
ing mothers of prs-school children. 
In echool auditorium.

1 2:00 — Lamer PTA In echool
auditorium.

There's now a special kitchen 
wax that can go on everything in 
the kitchen — except the floor.

It could makey kitchen cleaning 
and protecting half the Job it is. 
If you're the kind who likes to pol
ish everything.

White Deer WMU 
Has Mission Study

I WHITE DEER — (Soeclall — 
The Women's Missionary Union 
met recently In the Baptist Church 
for mission study.

Mrs. L. V. Ratliff reviewed the 
book. "Upwetd Trails" by Vern 
Payne, on the Cherokee Indians.

Those present were Mmes. L. V, 
Ratliff. W. B. Carey, Rick Ram- 
mlng, C. C. Kelly, Lewis Gantry, 
Eugene Richardson, Ralph Higgins 
and Kenneth Lister.

Mrs. Ramming gave ths closing 
preysr.

just in time 
for moher's day

( & ■ %
a  tficucd \ «  s W y

1 ;ar AA Mis* Charlene Moore. !
. L’l  *»• of Mr. and Mrs. D. N.

oore. 2114 Wtlliston. The alter- 
its is Mias Gwen Barrett. Prior 

the presentation, Miss Turner 
ated that previous recipients of 
e scholarship were Misses Nan- 

Adams, Marie Roberta and Pat 
meford.
GuesU were welcomed by Miss 
jmer, and Miss Evelyn Milam 
ceived the guests at the door. 
iaa Martha Montgomery present- 
1 the guest* with favors of minia- 
re fans, and assisted Miss Milam 
tk ths register.
Special music was provided by 
isp I-ecu Vincent, who sang 
Imoke Gets in Your Eyes" snd

Taker PTA Slates 
Installation And Tea
New officers will be installed at

* e meeting of Baker Parent- 
•cher Association at 3 p.m. 
ursday in the school auditor- 
m. Installing officer will be Mr*

< o f Palmer.
The event will also be a tea In 

I onor of mothers whose children
< ill enter srhool in the fall. The
• •v«ional will be presented by 

. i lias Opal Peggram.

r am Houston's PTA 
Mates Tea Thursday

Mothers of children to enter 
heel in the fell will be honored 

i a tea by the Sam Houston Par- 
r it-Tee.cher Association at 2 pm  

nuraday In the school auditorium. 
Fsatured speaker will be Mra. 

’  at her Gibson, who will talk to the 
■ emtn about preparing children 
t *  school. Her topic will be "Look- 
i g  ’Forward.”

Another highlight of the meet- 
f g will be (he installation of of- 
I .vra by Mrs. Mam Cook.

Special music will be provided 
t • ths school band, directed by 

s C.tsrlde Meech
( * ■ - -- • -1- ‘ ■ 
f t  fast put this *16 - fasholned 

► a-h behind ths stove, there’s no 
a *• to keep it up |e ths white 
l  ot ths estUof- t-

shadowline
lovely lingerie, w o v e n  of 
startling shadow weave fab
ric — a magic crepe of fine 
combed batiste —  light and 
lasting and requires no iron
ing. i

the delicate designs and 
pastel colors of pink, maise, 
blue,or mint will thrill snd 
delight
t h e s e  are charming and 
pleasing gifta for those who 
wish to make a distinctive 
selection for the occasion

robe (above) $5.95

fitted gown to match
(not illustrated)

baby doll (right)

$5.95

4.95

button front sleeveless gown 4.95
(not illustrated)

WATCH W AN S f t *  S i  Extras!

217 N. C U Y L E R PH O N E 4-82S1

cnt.VOWN  H O LD S  t il l  n o v . 15
» /  ( f  1 d o w n  on  electric b lankets)

Washable A c r ila n  Blankets

o m
BOXED

N tw  with Life-of-Bkmktt 

Nylon Satin Binding!

Twin and Full Sizes!

.riian Bu nm heoveniy-»oft worm* pie* won
derful woehobdity wdk no shrinking er 

mowing! Giorioui hue* cam* up Mho newt Mod. 
resistant; non-oNergenic. 3VS-lb. 60*90* 

fed til*. I  beautiful cotort tangerine, camel, 
btue. yodow, pink, red, kgh* green, turquoise. 

Thin Sit* 64x90', 3 lb. Usual 14.93 quality .10.94

ALL W001 IN T1 SWEET DfttAM 
COLORS! NOW WITH U Ff-O f- 

BLANKET NYLON TAFFETA BINDING I
Springy, thick wool keep* you warm . .  comae wtdi J.yr. 

moth-resistant guarantee. Extra-wide—you stay covered even 
on trouble-tossed night*. 3VS-lb. 60 x 9 0 ' fud size. Hunter Green, 

Chocolate, Fink, Geranium Red, Turquoise, Hue, Yedow, 
Tangerine, Gold, White, U. Green. 

TWIN H U . 46 x 90*, 3-lb. Usual 1S.9S quality ..........10.94

3Vt-LB. ALL WOOL IN RICH WOVEN PLAID 
LIFE-Of-BLANKET, LUSTROUS 
NYLON SATIN 7 "  BINDING

Men Hke it* boidnem —women It* merry blend 
J  color* I bt deep, ipringy nap moke* a lootty- 

worm blanket. Came* with 5-yeor moth-re«i*tant 
guarantee. 73 x 9 0 ' Sti M  and twin back. 

Choose from three bonnie plaid cembinotioim 
chocoiote, charcoal or hunter green.

SaW—$*y
USUAL 12.95 COVERLET-BLANK PTS
Two esriushre hand-screened designs. 9 0 %  rayon, 
10%oriorr* —pretty, moehine-woshoblel Q  Q l
Satin bound 4 side*. 3)4 -lb. 72 x 9 0 ', m

NYLON-DACRON® COMFORTER
Floral pastel nylon plumped with 1 % lb*, warm, huffy 
Dacron. Mothproof, washable. Ne slip V Q  I  
device. Fud 60x64 ' cut sice. Usualy 15.95. | J L m w m

RICH WOVEN DESIGNS~3tt-LB. WOOL
USUAL 14.93 “Fine Tree"— tweedy border beasts 
hand-woven pine tree*! Nylon bound. 5-yr. moth-re- 
(istonoe. 72x90 '. YeMow, blue, green, coral, tote.

USUAL 17.93 “Checker" or “Striper”—Designs bt 
fashion colon. Nylon bound. 5-yr. moth-resist once. 
72x90 '. "Checker" Turquoise or char- 
cool. “Striper” beige, red, or green. 13.94

“THE PATRIOT** HEIRLOOM SPREAD
REG. 16.961 Reversible! Rkhiy fringed, look* hand- 
woven Heavy cotton, washable, eo-irotb 
Twin (42x110'); Ml f*6x l WOT 14-94

90% ACRILAN® ELECTRICS
$31.93 after taiei Save $4 on fuR size, single control I 
AM with 5-year guarantee. Wone-e*-you-want, luxuri
ous washable. 2 0%  cotton, nylon sotin binding.
THAN size, single control,..........25.94 Q l f  Q l
FUU. dee, dual control............... 32.94 L i  g # 1!
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Cast For 
Play To Be 
Completed
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Jaycee 
Committees 
Are Named

ZALE'SH|t. Bobby J. KfMrr, IS, »huw
wife, Betty, live# at 904 E. Freder- 

!lc, recently w u  graduated from 
the S2d Airborne Division’* 
Jumpmaater School at Fort Bragg,

jN.C.
Fred Brook, city manager, la ex

pected to return-today from Tyler 
1 where he haa been amending thr 
Texaa League of Municipalities 
meeting.

Dr. K. W. Hillings baa returned 
from vacation and will be in the 
office 31t Warren Ph. 4-4163 for 
appointmert.*

| T ickets to the student cou ncil’s
; "Youth for the Youth Center" 
show are available at Richajd 
Drug,, from members of the stu
dent council, and members of the

I youth center board of directors.
The kick-off banquet for steward

ship workers In Every Member 
Canvass at St. Paul a Methodist 
Church will be held tomorrow at 

17 p.m. in tha church, 
j Joe David and Peggy Martin, 
jLefors, are home for a 15-day 
■furlough from El Paso where Joe 
David ia stationed.

Place your orders early for cor
sages for Mother’s Day from Red
man’s Dahlia Garden’a Ph. 4-9551, 
1085 W Wilks.’

Open house will be held from
7 :30 to 9 :30 tonight at the newly 
re-decoiated Fellowship Hall. First 
Methodist Church. The commission 
on fellowship and recreation will 
be in charge of the affair and 
those on the program Include 
Miaa Leota Vincent, soprano; Mar

tha and Sara Gordon, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Gordon Jr.;' 
who will sing and dance. Mar
tha is a soprano and Sara is a' 
ballet dancer. Roy Johnson will 
sing in several duets with Miss 
Vincent. Mrs. Roy Johnson will be 
accompanist for the numbers. 
Cookiea and other refreshments 
will be served and the public is 
invited.

Sunshine Home Demonstration
Club will meet at 1 :30 p.m. Fri
day, with Mrs. Ray Frasier, 512 
Doyle.

Eajoy baked chicken or roeel 
pork with dressing A desert. Noon 
A evening meals Thurs. at O AZ 
Dining Room.’

The cast for "Fun With Shakes- 
peare,”  the second workshop pro
duction of Pampa Little Theatre, 
will be completed tonight In 're
hearsals at 7 :I0 in the First Pres
byterian Church educational build
ing.

Playing the role of the three 
witches in on# of the witch scenes 
from "Macbeth" will be Carol Coo
per, Pauline Smyth, and Mrs. Gla
dys Howard. The title roles of 
"The Most Tragic, Lamentable 
and Strange Tale of Pyramua and 
Thisby" will be played by Rodney 
Strawn and Cleo Worley, assistant 
director. It is an adaptation of a 
scene from Skakeapeare's "Mid- 
Summer Night's Dream.”  Other 
characters In tha short scene are 
Mrs. Marjorie Cleghom. pro
logue; Wynn* Veale, wall; Mrs. 
Maris Herring, lion; and Sue 
I^indgraf, moon. Ronald Waters Is 
directing the cast.

Rehearsals will continue this 
week at 7:30 p.m. Friday and 2:30 
Saturday in Lovett Memorial U» 
brary.

Ten committee chairmen and 
committee members of the' Junior 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
year were named in a business 
session yesterday noon.

To head the various committees 
a re :' Merle Hull, ' civic improve
ments: J. C. Jopkins. membership 
comm(ttft;;Qeorge Whitten, sports 
and recreation; R. F. McDonald, 
public relations; Wallace Bruce, 
public safety; Dick Stowers, ways 
and means; Ronald Waters, pub
lication; and Bennie Weller, Amer
icanism About three Jaycaea arc
assigned to each committee.

The fund-raising project launch
ed by the Jaycees last week had 
raised a total of 1791, yesterday.

Clean-Up Drive 
Ends Saturday

The city clean-up campaign will 
draw to a close this week, as the 
city trucks pick up trash and de
bris in Ward 1, The pick up in 
Ward 1 begins tomorrow and clos
es Saturday.

*ftie annual clean-up campaign 
has been sponsored by the fire 
prevention committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Ott Shewmaker, 
chairman, and th* city of Pampa.

City trucks picked up 58 loads 
of trash in Ward. 4 and 52 loads 
In Ward 3. A total of 37 loads 
have been picked up 'in  Ward 21 
and the pick-up is continuing 
through today. This makes a total 
of 147 truck loads of trash picked 
up todate.

for the benefit of the County wel
fare detal clinic. Recognised for 
outstanding work on- the project 
wer* Fred Myers. Qharley Wil- 
kerson, Hilia,- McDonald, and Whit
ten.

Reservations for the .state con
vention in Dallas, on May 16, are 
being taken at $3 per member.

$13.95
MEMBERSHIP D R I V E  A W A R D S  —  Fishing rods and reels were presented to 
the two high point individuals and the high point team captain in the recent 
Chamber of Commerce membership drive at the C of C Board of Directors 
monthly meeting yesterday at Poole’s. Left to right are. E. L. Henderson, who 
presented the awards; Bill Fannon, second place individual; Mrs. Inez Carter, 
high point individual; Ed Myatt, president of the C of C; and Mrs. Nina 
Spoonemore, captain of the winning team. (News photo)

PROHIBITION
(Continued from hage 1) 

been reported In the unofficial re
turn! made Saturday night.

The official count of the votea 
now stands st 4.567 in favor of the 
legal aale of alcoholic beverages 
and 1.447 against the legal sale 
as was reported at first .

In another development in the 
wet or dry etatus of the county, 
Inquiries were being made this 
morning into the possibility of rai
ling a local option election in Pre
cinct 3. Grandview. The voting 
In thia precinct in the county wide 
election was M for and 44 against. 
At the present time the precinct 
Is dry.

Mrs. I. Smith (o( GiVCS 
Dies Today Momknrcl,

TEC Lists
Employment
OpeningsMrs. Ida Louise Smith, 35. a 

Pampa resident for 14 yeais. died 
this morning in a local hospi
tal.

Mrs. Smith moved to Ochiltree 
County from Alabama in 1911 and 
to Pomps about 14 years ago. She 
was a member of tha Hobart St. 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include five daugh
ters, Mrs. Grant Harriman of La- 
Veia. Oolo.; Mra. Ray Corey of 
Pueblo. Colo.; Mrs. Mima Duns. 
Amarillo; Mrs E. D. Herlacher 
and Mrs. E nin  Genser, both of 
Pampa; two sons. Clyde Smith of 
Perryton and Johnny M. Smith of 
Houston; 23 grandchildren and 
23 great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Dtienkel - Carmichael Fu- 
net *1 Home.

A larger number of open mgs 
than usual are now listed with the 
local Texaa Employment Cbm mis 
sion, according to a report receiv
ed this morning.

Clerical positions art open tor 
several stenographers, typists and 
bookkeepers. Included In these .po
sitions is a woman cashier with 
some typing expcrienca; a stenog
rapher for an oil company with 
short hand and typing sxpenance 
for a five and one-half day week 
at 3135; a church stenographer for 
five and one-half daya a week; a 
legal secretary; combination book
keeper and stenographer; and a

VALUES TOThe regular monthly meeting of 
the board of directors of the Pam
pa Chamber of Commerce and 
Board of City Development was 
held in Poole's Drive Inn at noon 
Tuesday.

E. L. Henderson, director of the 
recent membership campaign, pre
sented rods and reels to the two 
highest individuals in the member
ship drive and to the captain of 
the wining team.

Those receiving the rods and 
recta were Mrs. Inez Carter, high 
point individual with 920 points; 
Bill Fannon. second highest Indivi
dual with 396 points; and Mrs Nina 
Spoonemore, captain of the win
ning teai...

Jimmy McCune, chairman of 
the publicity committee, present
ed those attending Uie meeting 
with copies of the new brochure of 
information about Pampa. He re
ported that 20.000 copies of the en
velop* size folder had been prinl

aw aps la Coast Race
INGLEWOOD. Calif. - D P  — 

•waps, the 1948 Kentucky Derby 
winner, heads a list of 42 of Amer
ica's top thoroughbred* nominated 
for th* 3100.000 added Hollywood 
Gold Cup to be run a tHollywood 
Park. July 14. Th* winner of the 
lace ia guaranteed $100 1(04 and 
the secondary awards are 330.000, 
330 000 and $10,000

The strong stiff bristles of th* 
wild boar are used to make paint 
•rushes.

clerk typist.
Clerical positions for men In

clude a credit clerk with experi
ence. a promotion man to promote 
the sale of cigarottee. and two col
lectors. V

Three married couples are also 
needed for farm work. A woman 
dish washer, a practical nurse to 
care for an invalid, a man and 
wife cook for Boy* Ranch, a car 
hop. a shirt preaeer. and a flat 
work preaeer for a laundry, walt- 
i esses and maids are also needed 
for positions open now.

ZALE*S
PRICE

*17 N. CuyttT Phone 4-3251
Jack Vaughn, chairman of the 

attendance pommittee, reported 
that an appreciation banquet for 
the business people that usually 
meet ny* comers and tourists first 
would be held at 7:30 p.m. May 17 
In the Palm Room at City Hail.

Chaii men of other committees 
made progress reports to tha board 
of directors.

Civil Suit 
Is Settled

The civil suit. Eater Ramming 
vs. Vertve H. Roe^, manager of the 
Blue Bonnet Inn, was settled in 
list district court yesterday after
noon when the petit jury returned 
a verdict that the accident suffer
ed by M il Ramming was unavoid
able.

The plaintiff alleged in the suit 
that ahe had slipped and fell as 
a result o f a qu a lity  of beer or 
some foreign substance on the 
floor. She further alleged that ahe 
submained a broker* ankle, bruises 
and lacerations, along with internal 
injuries as a result of tha fall.

District Judge Lewis Goodrich 
[tried the case.

•*»w

HIGH SCHOOL
((VtnUnned from Page I)

Altrusa Club: Mrs. J. C. Coston, 
Inez Carter-AHrtisa; Mrs. Bill Led 
better, Kenneth Walters Memori
al; Miss Virginia Vaughan. AADW; 
Mra. Joe Donaldson. Medical Auxil
iary; Mrs. Loyse Caldwell. Meth 
odist WSTS; and Jack Edwards, 
A Cappella choir.

NO
DOWN

P A Y M E N T
ZA L t J I W I L 3 Y. Pampa. I * 44

SI St Weekly 
He Carrying 

Charge

107 N. CU YLtP — PAMPA

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS UNTIL MOTHER'S DAY
ZALES
PRICE

Lifetime GuaranteedWord* fined rayon tvbed 
fir* with quality equal to 
Original equipment first.

Reg. $27.40 Sunbeam 
Automatic Toaster— 

Rato*, t/i»rr« TnaxfBuy 1st Dduxt Tubtless for 22.15* 
and get 2nd Tubeless Tire for only ZALE’S

P R IC E
Got Ward* Dolvxe quality 
g lut a tpecia l inner liner 
for tap blow-out protection.

Built with rayon cord body, 
long-wearing non-tkid tread 
dotign 15'- | 0 8 5 *
16"-20"-22". A t )9 l t Zete Jew elry. P «m * a , 5 * M 

P le e ie  • *»>d me BB-pieca
**Sweet B ritt* *  pattern m 
O neide * Curnmun it y ttilver- 
plat# I will p«y fre igh t•Plus e*cit* tax, no-trade-in tiro. 

••Plus excite tax and 2 trade-in tire*. 
Other lire d iet similarly tale priced.

ter H. CUYLOF — FAMFb.107 *1. CUYLtF — *AMPA

G«t fast, sAoflting relief wifh
PERCY MEDICINE

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

€U >C

Most Sensational Silver Offer Since 1939!

COMPLETE SERVICE for 8 PERSONS

OPtN STUCK $. 
PPlCt 1

WEEKLY
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(lit* JSampa fia iig  K it n
U N  s f  T r i riT* m m i M M nftftr*

*•  b*u*<# it 
W* m I m w  tt
M ural guide* as 
Iter laraMea ef

•I ••• truth U alw ays ca a iUt— I with aaottwr tr u * . 
ha c M ita lH t  with truths eapreeeed la suoh (r* a t  
the l>oIdea Rule, the Tea Uuaanaaadmeals sa d  h t

Shea Id w s, a t say Mote, he tarwasietent with thee* truths, ws
would appreciate a a jou a  puiutiag eut to us hew w s are lac IHI slat eat 
with these an era I (u ides.

FuoUalied daily o*c#j*t Saturday by The Paata Dally Nswl. AtohUon at 
■oirsrvIlU. Puny* Texas. Fken* i-ltli. all daesrtmanu. JCm.rsd as sacend 
class aiattar under the set of March t. lilt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

H, CARK1KR In Pampe. MX poi week. Paid In advance tat efflcel |*.l« »*r I months. IT.ti' p*i t months lll.l'i n-r year. By mail f. »« per rear in ratall 
erasing sons til.b" par year outside retail tradins sond Price for otnsle co»> I cants. No man ardars accepted la localltiaa aarvad by carrier.

Farm Subsidies
Come the ‘Presidential election of 1968 —  provid

ing, of course, thot we don't hove a dosh of atomic 
warfare in the meantime which will blow us all to king
dom come —  this phony farm issue, this vote-getting 
lur# that every hog-calling Congressman has Jjellownd 
about for generations, will hove passed from our political 
scene In all honesty, decent burial of the remains should 
hove happened 30 to 50 years ago. But the lush crops 
of politically fertilized farm votes created by this ques
tion hove been too tempting for the law makers, even 
when they know better.____________________________ __________ _

Correctly, President Eisenhower has vetoed that 
Idiot-child off-sprmg of a campaign-minded Congress, a 
legislative monstrosity handed up to him by, let s give 
them credit, a somewhat ashamed and embarrassed group 
of Capital Hill porents who giggled about putting Ike 
on the soot —  "If he takes it. he double-crosses his Cabi
net; if he vetoes it, he'll lose thousands of votes in th« 
*56 campaign."

All of fHit goes bock to that great political theme, 
so dear to the hearts of our childhood, that the horny- 
handed tiller of the soil, obove all the Americon plough
man plodding his weary way, is somehow an anointed 
citizen of the republic, one to be cherished and support
ed by tax levied on the effete urban dwellers.

The honest blacksmith has long left the spreading 
chestnut tree and the Detroit assembly lines have long 
been turning out wheels for the nation to replace his 
horse-shoes of yesteryear. The creator of the wonderful 
one-horse shoy which the good Dr. Wendell Holmes as
sured us was good for a hundred years and a day, has 
given way to the engineers whose drawing boards creote 
the bosic designs of thousands of automobiles, jet en
gines and turboprops.

We're not being taxed to pay ancients to pile up 
surpluses-of horseshoes and shays.

Yet solemnly, piously and with political passion, we 
heor the pleas on Capitol Hill for the preservation of 
what they like to call "the family farm" —  supposedly 
the spiritual backbone of the republic —  and listen to 
the demands for more and more handouts from the public 
treasury to support the "marginal form." To put it blunt
ly, a marginal farm is a piece of land which nature never 
intended for crop production in the first place or is in 
the hands of o farmer so ignorant that he couldn t moke 
a profit no motter what happened.

There comes a feeling of discouragement —  a sense 
of "to-hell-with-it" —  when you listen to such highly 
intelligent men as Democratic Senators Dick Russell of 
Georgia and Robert Kerr of Oklahoma proclaiming with 
straight faces that it's all to our nation's benefit to dish 
out cash from the public Treasury to keep incompetent 
farmers on sterile soil. This of course makes just os much 
sense os to plead for appropriations to pay off village 
blacksmiths to shoe non-existent horses with imaginary 
horseshoes or to dish out a Treasury payoff to carriage 
makers on one-horse shoys that they ogree not to make.

Yet Sen Russell, in attacking the Eisenhower form 
bill veto bemoans "the effect thot it will have on the in
dependent former who operates the family-sized farm . . . 
We should not forget that there ore one ond a half 
million form families in the United Stotes whose gross 
cash income is less thon $1,000 e year."

OK —  Lets carry out the proposition o bit further 
if that'* the argument. Sure, we need food And so if 
on incompetent former living on non-productive soil 
can't moke a go of it, then every citizen has to chip in 
a piece of his income tax to keep on incompetent on 
a non-productive form ond pay him for what he doesn't 
raise.

OK. The Constitution doesn't soy anything about 
the farmer, but it does soy something about the free 
press Good So on the same theory if some incompetent 
screwball publisher who dqesn't know his job finds thot 
he's running o "marginal newspaper" and can't pay his 
bills, then wby not pass a "newspaper relief" bill, taxing 
everybody to keep him in business and then, applying the 
farm formula, poying him in a competitive area for all 
the blank columns of advertising space which h# has 
agreed not to sell to odvertisers —  ond charging every
thing up to the income from the recent federal income 
tax poyments? It makes just os.much sense

MOPSY

I'm beginning to Me a little light 
In politics. Kefauver'e ten year old 
boy Raa told him to stop wearin' 
that roonekin cap and to leave the 
hokum to Davy Crockett fans so 
now hie Dad's attractin' attention 
by demandin’ that this country 
have adequate air defense It may 
net be woodsy, but it makes a lot 
sf H im . I'd vote for that kid if he 
w*e eld enough te be namin' for 
anything,

JONATHAN TANK
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Student's Question 
About Money

M.
I went te roetinu* to answer 

the question* by student Norman 
H. Sherman. Jr. on money.

One cam hardly diacuaa money 
without aieo discussing credit be 
ranee credit ia so often used as 
e substitute for money.

Mr. Sherman puts hie questions 
in rather unusual form. This 
make* them difficult te answer 
precisely. For instance, he says,”
. . . a mathematical, monetary 
way for arriving at the SIZE of 
the figure* tin money matters) 
. . . ”  I take it that he mean* by 
thi* statement, how high pries* 
should be in money of value in 
itMlf for different service*.

I am continuing to reproduce bis 
question* and answer them as 
briefly and concisely as I can 
with the way bit questions are 
lonsied.

(Ml “ Were, any, Ford te at
tempt disregarding of moneys 
laws, paid worker* wage* prorata
with (tie of family, hire men ml 
large family, pay neceasary date 
te assure ‘purchasing power’ com
mensurate with sixe of family: 
Men of large humify would work 
at Ford'*, buy from Chevrolet, 
soon oreak Ford?”

My answer — yea.
< 10a • "Does not the forgotten 

man’s' sole chance lo overcome 
differing sue of family lay in hi* 
God given right to demand and 
get. ia equity, hi* rightful wage?” 

My answer — ye*. 
l10bi "And doe* not the farmer's 

sole chance, in view of weather 
and marbei prices, lay in his 
taking chances, being fortunate 
enough to raiae a good crop and 
therefore, if the market price be 
good.’ it a possibility to offset 
‘bad yaora?'"

My answer — vea.
(lOci "Would any man be so 
foolish a* to take a chance on 
earth, plant a need, invest a dol
lar in more efficient wayt and 
machine* if he denied the bee* 
fits of the poeaibly. good market; 
would any mn* man do other than 
ait down on the handle of a shovel, 
produce nothing a* a* induce
ment?"

Yee. be would be inclined te. 
fill "ia there any such fhu« 

as chiseling, big companies’ so 
long as the .'chiseled' can boy stock 
nn open market, get the benefit, 
prorate with investment, nf effi
cient machines and ways and or 
form iheir own ‘worker's com- 
poates' via stock issuo* — et is 
big com panic* plan?” '

My answer — no.
(12) "Isn't money, when ana

lysed a mathematical monetary 
way for arriving at the SIZE of 
the figure* (in money matters) 
that man ahall use aa they avoid 
bai-tor necessity*”

My answer — ye*. 
t13l ' Assuming that there are 

Instances where government has 
le interfere ia business, work he 
arranged for. paid for is there 
any other mathematical theory 
h r  hnuwmg what the wage ahall 
— rightfully — equitably be on 
made jooa' than an agreed upon 

percent (parity ) of the possible, 
pec day. per man content’ dollar 
production, and would not applica
tion of capitalism 'a monetary 
law* assuie parity and equity' te 
all men — erase all reasons for 
listening to complaints, problems, 
name the wage the school teacher 
would get if people saw fit to 
have public, tax paid for school*"” 

There should be no "made 
Jobs." Private charity should take 
car* of need.

A Ire* market aho ild eetabliah 
the w ages of school teachers and 
everyone el a*.

(If) "tf we — you, in particular, 
rad in a lesser way , occasioned 
by tack of experience — agree 
in thi* analysis of henaat money, 
IE NOT YOUR GREAT JO* ex
plaining money' ta your readers 
of paraaraunt importance; ean you 
do thi* without SHOWING exact
ly how the FIGURES of the 
ecoqomv are arrived at. continued, 
protected pod preserved?"

Understanding the use of mon
ey aqd credit is very important. 
Tl>e tug problem i* to get people 
te have the will in understand it. 
They are sq hupy making a living 
and entertaining ati.l amusing 
themselves that they have little 
inclination to ftudy those ques
tions that hpvp been made com
plicated by those who have | sba
ng I iotgrpai ia making them com
plicated.

For those who want to hove a 
clearer uoderwtaoding of money. 
I • '*««*  'bet they' road "The 
Theory of Money aad Credit" by 
Ludw.g Von Miter Alee. "Prom- 
ia«a Men Llvp By” by H p r r y  
Sherman and "What Are Wf L's- 
iag Far Money?”  by Paul Bake 
w*U. Jr.

Van Mis**, some *5 yaora ago. 
pointed out that all depressions 
W*re the aftermath of undue ex- 
ttnaion of credit used a* money. 
1 'believe be waa the firaf Han t» 
publicly point this out. I regard 
Vaa Mises as th* keenest student 
of money bow liv ing.

BID FOR A SMILE
— , ■ ■■ i11 -■tins Sunday afternpeo at tha ton. 
R* tty **d h«r father • (■urt'i before tlie Iton'f rtgf

"Htrft the hint ..f hit b*a*t*.'' 
Patty e falser told bar ‘ Wl,jr it* >iiu i a11 aim that, Dad
dy (•*Fly asked 

' Well, h* lulls the Jiui#)* He's the Ilia ah 1.1 h i i u luk any of 
the other anim.il*

'fiu ld  lie lift. you too""1 d«i« It li* <oi IJ *tt out, t fuos*

borne

The 'rouble with some nf today * 
(man rfnhhen I* > ft a i ihqy die I ta li ' I* ia* risk' *'*<•••—o —

Rue nle* thine about l.ahtee Thar 
dsa ' bore "on with ottnt* aiaut 
t*«ir paraat*.

Supported By Tha Workers

MeNauMSewb

National Whirligig

Supreme Court Shows 
Tolerance To Reds

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — No decision tn exposes demonstrated that a cen- 
recent years has tarnished the Su- trat group masterminded the con- 
preme Court's prestige more seri- spiracy against us. providing nec- 
oualy than Ha refusal to accept the esaary funds, contacts and under- 
S u b v t r a l v *  Activities Control'ground facilities for relaying th* 
Board's finding that th* Commun-1 subversive malarial to Moscow, 
ist Party in th* United Slataa ta a I If it was not the Communist Par- 
"tool of Moscow" and has been an ty which headed up these plots, th* 
anti-American conspiratorial agen only logical altamative ia Russia's 
cy sine* World War IT. {official diplomatic family In this

It ia no exaggeration to suggest country, and that conclusion would 
that th* adverse reaction on Cap-' furnish* grounds for breaking uip- 
itol Hill, in Executive circles and lomatic relations with the Soviet, 
among lawyers. Is deeper and m ore‘ That 1* not too lmaginar ya deduc- 
widaspraad than danunicationa of tion, tn viaw of their tampering 
th* ruling against school segrega-, with refugees hare, aa wall aa thalr 
tion: although that decision has rota in tha Petrov and Gousenko 
been condemned severely in the episode* in Australia and Canada. 
South, ft haa been generally ap- respectively.
proved in many other sections. | Thu* th* Supreme Court poses 

Th* toleration ahown toward » delicate question for Eisenhower 
American Communists by six Ju»- •nd Dulles, to wit: Who operated 
ticea, however, ha* few sympathi- ihia disastrous conspiracy against 
car* at Washington. Their belief »«curity and survival, if it wa* 
that SACB'a decision was influent- "®t the Communist Party, now giv- 
*d by three "tainted and perjured •" »  "*w ^  by ■** <* ®ur
witnesses " disregards factual eri- 
dene* produced before half a doz
en Congressional Committee*, be
fore scores of lower Court*, and 
before official commissions in Can- 
ads. Australia and numerous other 
countries.

In all thsse tsats, Moscow's 
agents hsv* been exposed as "sub
versives" financed and directed by 
the Kremlin.

lop  jurists?

BID FOR A SMILE

pvt that promise to F.D.R. when 
recognised Russia many years

A* against ths weight of this 
worldwide batch of avidence, Chief 
Justice Earl Warren's tribunal pra
ters to heed th* improved argu
ment of th* Communist Party's 
lawyers tbat AACB's witnesses 
war* liar*. Ironically, the three 
•ACB accusers — th* late Paul 
Crouch. Hprvey Matusow and Man
ning John*on — were once "trust
ed1” by the Communist Party on ex
tremely Important asaignments.

A* a matter of fact, the high tri
bunal's holding constitutes indirect 
criticism of President Eisenhower 
and Secretary Dulles. Among other 
charges which they lodge against 
Moscow, as did Harry 8. Truman, 
ia that ths Rada have never kept 
their pledge* to refrain from sub- 
varaiv* activity in th* U.8. Theye
ago

The Supreme Court'* narrowing 
of th* iaau* to th* question of th* 
veracity of tha three mtnemenHon
ed *bov# neglect* and pass** ever 
a decade of notorious revelations 
by Congressional and Ffdaral 
agsnclss, Including painstaking in
vestigation by th# rBI, Army-Na
vy sleuths and other Intelligence 
units.

The majority forgets th* Bentley- 
Chambers disclosure* that many 
government officials, in< lulling Al- 
|*r Hl*s and Ifarry Dexter Whits, 
turnad ov*r diplomatic pnd finan
cial secrets to forty  agent*. Thf 
Bantlfy Chamber* taatlirfony defin
itely linked tliflr activities with 
Commun.st pprty official*.

T);f majority slay dtarf r*rd» all 
thf t*|(irpony In tha trial* of Ju- 
ilua and Eth*l Rosenberg. Mfrry 
Gold and David Uraanglas* and 
Klau* Fuchs. H*d ft not be#n for 
their treasonable action. Pentagon 
expert* Insist thgt Russia would 
atilt be several year* behind ua In 
development,ef nuclear weapons.

Every lots »f evidence in then*

Th* tnaihstea* saleamm was ba
be n* s.van a hard tun* by a* 
• *sry ir.dow whs had just laaraed 
that her la:* husha-.d left onset ef 
Me money to someone else 

"I'm  aerry. m -dim ," eaid the 
salesman, "bat yon ordered the 
stone to mad 'Re t In Rnac*' and 
it ran t he changed now "

"Well than." said thn widow, “ add 
"rill w# meet axaia.’ ”

TVoman — Mr husband te par
ticularly liabl* to aoa-sickness, cap
tain.Th# skipper nodded 

rppteln — I've hnard of the com- 
plaint before, ma'am.

Woman — t'ould yon tall him 
what to do In <**« of an attao!:.

i*aplain — 'T  s l o t  paceaaary, 
ma am. Ha'll do It.

tha difficulty waa nxpl(lnad.
"How," aaked tha child, "do n ik i a H'T"

- O -

Rainbow Hues
Answer te Previous Puts)* }

' ACROSS

(1 Primary color 
d Sh*d* of blue 
, I Former daya 

12 Cutting tool 
It Wings 
14 Peruvian 
II Polynesian 

palms 
;If Comic 

character 
11 Allowance 
CS Inclination*
pi Leg*1 matters 
C3 Eucharistic 

wist cups 
24 Dub
28 Narrow board 
ST Indistinct 
28 Refund 
12 Cylindrical 
24 Chafed 
25 Revised 
28 Unclose 

(PVft )
ST Knatohbs 
It Greek district 
40 Sharpen 
41 Thrpugh 
42 Rais* th* 

apirita 
4» Bot*i 

attendant
4f C*»h------
Si Anger 
>1 Persian prince 
SI Fern a I* 

aheap (pi.)
84 Water aprit* 
II Unmarried 

girl
88 Essential 

being
8? Consume

DOWN
1 Rodents
2 Egress
2 Tq be wished 
4 Neck backs 
8 Wolfhound 
8 Destroyer 
T Still 
I Heap*
I Soon 

10 Gkel
II Browns 
IT Lessened 
18 Subject to

unishment

28 Closed car 
2T Decide 
28 Ledger entry 
28 Ancient ^  

Persian
21 Singing voice* 

p»' officers 22 Addition to 
a document 

21 Moistens

pun
23 Shi;
24 Therefor* 
28 Jump

48 Inheritor*
41 Sharilrs troop
42 Stuff
42 Half (proin) 
44 Shield 
48 Mlnoral rocks 
4T Operatic sals 
48 Close*
38 Golf mound

Fair Em
■■aad aa ad os »u as s» ad .

Pegler In Discussion On
Retirement With Pilot

8

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

. . .w M  JAMM C 
IrMIbbI

*‘A man will lose hi* ability ta 
reason if cut off from external 
stimuli for from eight to twelve
hour*.”

This is the opening statement in 
a recent news dispatch from Wash
ington. D. C.. detailing result* of 
experiments at the National Insti
tutes of Health in which s subject, 
wearing only a head-mask lor 
breathing, was suspended, head 
down, in a tank of slowly flowing 
water kept at body temperature.

Dr. Robert H. Felix, director of 
the Institute*, reportedly said: 
"The first hour or two of this ia 
rather comfortable . . .  the subject 
very frequently goes to sleep.

"In atxxit an hour or two he 
wakes up and then finds his 
thought* are going over and over, 
sort of like a closed circuit. He will 
get an some subject and go star 
and over It.

"The reason for this IA deprive 
tion of outside stimuli.”

When I road thi*. I was forcibly 
reminded of the situation of a lot 
of farmers and their political pa 
trorw. in thn country. Su*pended 
uptid# down in a warm stream of 
go\ eminent subeidies. they have 
aoparentiy lost their ability to rea
son. They get on some subject— 
such as high, rigid crop price props 
—and go oxer and over it.

"It takes from 24 to 42 hours for 
(th* subject) to become normal 
after such an experience,’' the dis
patch aaid. But first, of course, be 
has to be removed from his warm 
bath and begin to feel again the 
stimulus of th* cold economic facts 
Well, don't you think It's about 
time to end the experiment—and 
give th# subject a chance to return 
to normal?

A kualatssman. phon'n* aa asse- 
rla;* at Kama, waa answered by a 
child. "Tell him that Mr. Brown ca'teit," he aaid.

"Watt till 1 sat a pancll and 
paper." th* rhftd replied, thaa "How 
do you spell Brown?"

"B -R .O ," th# men began Than 
(her# Wa# a labored sllsr.ee Finally

Phoenix — After th* ship reach
es har cruiaing level, given quiet 
weather, th# captain button* up his 
jackat, cock* hi* cap Just about so, 
taka* v* final look in hta mirror on 
th* back of th* cabin door and 
atarta down tha aiale. It ta a aort 
of whiatla-stop tour axespt that, of 
courts, h* doesn't give anybody 
hell. It ta a Job of public relation* 
calling for peculiar ability quite 
aaid* from technical knowledge 
and skill. No alrlint 1a going to 
an trust this duty to a fallow who, 
on sitting down baaid* a Taft Re
publican. ta likely to Murt, "Frank
lin D. Roosevelt waa th# greatest 
president w* ever had.”  No; he 
must keep away from politics, and 
naver discuss accldanta or cloas- 
calls.

Thia captain waa Earl W. Flaet. 
commanding - a standard old-atyta 
constellation a little mors than 
half • loaded and flying all night 
from Now York to California with 
stops at CMvaland, St. Louis. Kan
sas City and Phoenix. It was murky 
out of Kansas City and they had 
said we might Jiggle for a few 
miles, but ths air soon cltared and 
ha set out on hta pastoral round.

Thar* wa# * new girl named 
Mary on her first flight aa a host- 
•aa. >ha waa only 21. pratty in har 
naw grean uniform with a wing ad 
cockade on her rap and very eeri- 
out about her job The senior host
ess. Barbara Lucas, waa motharing 
har in tha moat tactful, halpful 
way. ao that, for all that tha pas- 
•angera learned to the contrary 
from Barbara. Mary waa an old 
hand, although tha casualty rate 
through marriage ta very high and 
a girt with flv# years on har log 1a 
a vetaran. Whan Barbara aat down 
for * visit I aaid har qutat consider
ation for the othar girt ramindad 
ma of tha way tha vataran report
ers in Naw York us ad to spot tha 
greenhorn* and protact them. Bar
bara skid. "Wall, wa all hdva to 
•tart graan and somebody waa nice 
lo me on my first trip.”

Captain FI aat, whan ha dropped 
in. said, "You gat around tha 
world: what ta a good ptaca for 
ma to live whan I ratira?”

For'no good reason. I thought of 
foraign < ountiras. Tha rata* of ox- 
rhanga in Italy waa vary favor
ably to an Amariean on auch a 
pension as I judged he would get 
In * few more years. In Italy he 
might have a couple of very decent 
•e o ’ants and a nle a house and a 
margin left for fun.

What about Majorca? I had nev
er been in thoee Spanish island* 
but I knew that thav war* heavily 
infested with second-rate English 
tourtata and ratirad bureaucrat* 
Even Englishmen don't enjoy that

kind of Englishman on Majorca. 
Anyway, a peraon could gbt stable- 
crasy, as th* horse-people aay, con
fined to on* or two Uttta islands for 
any lima. Th* poor Duka of Wind- 
aor used to whip over from Nassau 
to Oat Key and perch on a high 
stool and talk about tha first war 
with th* bartenders. On# time, 
soon after th* second war started, 
Lou Wasey got word that David 
waa coming and everyone, includ
ing th* family, turnad to lug that 
good Gorman beer out ol there 
and hid* it. They had hardly shov. 
ed that last cass out of sight when 
what-ho, what-ho, David cam# oft 
th* dock and Into tha bar and ex
claimed that he had bean simply 
perishing for s pint of that Munich 
beer which Lou had servad on pre
vious occasions. Couldn't gat it In 
Nassau. Trading with tha enemy 
and all that. What rot!

"I lika to fish,”  Captain Fleet 
•aid.

•Oh wall. Guay am as on th* Gulf 
of Lower California ta ideal for a 
fisherman, m a r l i n ,  barracuda, 
even whales.”

"I may be peculiar.”  Captain 
Flaat said. "But I Ilka fresh wa
ter fishing. Baaa. croppies, perch, 
trout, and I like to catch fish. 
Fishing ta no fun if you don't catch 
any.”

TWA does not fly ovar Tennessee 
and Arkansas ao the skipper had 
never seen th* moat abundant In
land Ashing waters in hta nativa 
land. New England" Colorado? He 
might catch a few trout some days. 
And bass have been reported in 
Main* within th* last II yaars. 
But there are no waters anywhere 
comparable to tha Lakes at Ten
nessee and Arkansas. Not any
where.

"Next time you are tn a Mg city 
get th* Nashville Ten net#* an, th* 
Memphis Preaa-lcimltar and the 
Hot Springs paper and you will 
find regular columns devoted to 
Ashing boats and tackle and 
reports of Mg catches. That's for 
me when I .get old. Why even in 
New Mexico, down near Carlsbad, 
they salvaged a catfish weighing 
106 pounds. Mouth Uk* on* of those 
L A T s , Swallow a shoot. They 
couldn't put him In th# competition 
for th* annual prise because he 
waa jammed against a weir and 
waterlogged. But can you imagine 
a catfish 108 pounds in New Mex
ico?"

"In New Mexico? In the des
ert?”

"Yee. In an Irrigation taka.”
"Oh.”
Captain Fleet mad* notes. "Tan- 

neasaan. Preaa . Scimitar, Hot 
Spring* ”

"Thank you.”  he aaid.
get bark to work.”

"got tn

Hankerings

ym

A r#* llf popular book wou!d b« 
on« on ’‘H o f  to i;ot Out af Doing 
It Yourtftlf **

Joys Of Open Road 
Are Lost On Cats

By HENRY McLEM OM

Which Is ths bsttsr companion 
on a long automobile trip — a 
pussycat or a tomcat?

The answar ta neither.
Th* Joys of the open road are 

loat on cats, be they boys or girls. 
W* are on a trip wtth two of 
them now — Osorgs and Chris- 
tin# — and they are growing un- 
happier, aa are we, with each turn 
of the wheels.

The slogan “ See America First” 
is loat on cats. Thair motto !* 
"Stay at Horn* With Your Own 
Mire and Milk. Niagara Falls, 
Carlsbad Cavams, Bouldar Dam, 
and tha Grand Canyon Ara Strictly 
For the Doga.”

Christina, in particular. 1a not in- 
tarasted In tha countrysida. Appa 
rantly she 1a satlafiad with what 
countrysida aha can s** from 
whara aha ataya, tightly wedgad 
under tha front asst, with only 
her tall sticking out.

Tha only tim# aha budget from 
this unique vantagd point la whan 
we stop and open th* doors. This 
ta a signal for har to streak out 
ths door and try to make it back 
home on foot. She haa everything 
on her side when I try to catch 
her — youth, aurefootednesa, 
speed, agility, stamina, and will- 
nta*.

Georg# haa hia heart set on es
tablishing * new record for pacing 
around thf Inside of a car. Ha ta 
also bant on smothering ua to 
<1*ath. Thary 1* np such thing a* 
leaving a window open with him 
on fh* loos*. Open It and hi atarta 
wiggling out.

Also,, an open window Is vary dis
turbing 10 Christina. It rifflaa her 
fur and her temper, and she fill* 
th# air with wail*.

None of us has done much aleep- 
iriff alnre wa left. Cats despise mo
tels. Tha newnaaa and unfamiliar-

keeplty of their surroundings 
tham awaka all night.

Thav make a minute Inspection 
of every corner of th* room, inch
ing around who thalr backs high 
aa if they expected a mortal 
enemy to pounce on them at any 
moment.

When th* lights are turned out, 
they start inspecting ua. Georg* 
seams to And comfort tn standing 
on my cheat, hta tall waving gent
ly acroaa my faca. and treading. 
(Yiristin# seeks solar* by chasing 
Imaginary foaa up and down th# 
bad. and picking at th* bedcloth
es with har claw*.

Not all motel owner* era hoapit- 
•bla to cats, aa w* taka no 
chancaa and smuggle them. in. 
Hava you aver triad to regtater 
with a tomcat hidden under your 
coat? Try ft sometime and you'll 
appreciate what th* Spartan boy 
with th* fox in hi* ehirt want 
through.

I waa registering th* other night 
whan Qirtstin* gave out a com
bined growl and maow. You have 
to act f#at and with confidence 
at auch a lima.

"With I had known you allowed 
oats,”  I said to th* clapk, who 
waa looking about for tha noiaa. 
"I would hava brought mlna 
along.”  I wouldn't be surprised if 
he didn't suspect something when 
Mary walked by with Oeorge's 
tail switching from the top of har 
laathar carry-all bag.

But ha lat ua in, and th* four 
of ua had a good night of solid, 
sound, wide #wakaness.

Plaaaa don't ask me why ‘ wn 
brought the rats along. It Isn't n»- 
reeaary. It was Mary's idea. I 
put my foot down from th# first, 
hut whlla I was putting my toot 
down, aha put tha pats In,
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S E L F , D E F E N 8 E — Sugar Ray Robinson, tongue out and seemingly flinching, appears to be 
knocking himself out, but actually he has just knocked the bag loose from its rigging et Sen 
Jacinto, Calif. The middleweight champion is loading the left nook for Bobo Olson, May lg.

Frogs Capture 
Southwest 
Baseball Title

By UNITED PRESS
Tsxaa Christian hsld Its second 

m a j o r  Southwest Conference 
championship of (he scholastic 
year Wednesday. The Frog* 
sewed up the baseball crown with 
a * to 1 victory over the Univer 
ally of Texas Tuesday to go along 
with the football title they won 
l* 't  fall.

Southern Methodist hsld grimly 
on to srcond place although los
ing to Rica • to B. Texas ASM, 
the winner last year, set back 
I’ll: d-plsce Baylor 7 to 4 in the 
oth 'r game.

TCU'e victory over Texas gives 
tits Frogs a 12-2 loop mark with 
only one gams left to play/ Three 
and a half gamea behind comes 
BJ.iiJ with an (-6 record, while 
Baylor Is In third with a 7-« mark

All but Texas and Texas AAM 
finish play Saturday. Baylor plays 
nice at Houston, TCU hosts the 
Aggies in Port Worth and 8MU 
journeys to Austin to play' the 
Longhorns. Texas plays Texas 
ABM next Tuesday in the final 
game of the year.

TVXJs Frank" Wtndegger m  
rnained the only unbeaten pitcher 
In the league- by chalking up his 
fourth victory in Port Worth Tues
day. Coach Dutch Mrfyer'a dare
devil Progs' stole efght bases In 
whipping Texas on Wtndegger'* 
seven hitter.

Rice tagged four SMU hurlsrs 
for II hits and took advantage of 
flvo Mustang mlscues In Dallas. 
John Wolda went the route, glv 

1 big up 10 hits, for the Owl vic
tory. SMU'8 Bob Boggen got th# 
only home run of the day.

Southpaw Toby Newton was 
tough in th* clutches in .gaining 
th# pitching victory for Texas 
ABM. Newton gave up IS hits 
but struck out six and left IS 
Bears stranded in th* game at 
Waco.

League Leaders 
Fall To Oilers
The ninth place Pampa Oilers 

went through four hurlsrs for the 
league leading Hobbs Sports last 
night and dropped them into fourth 
place by taking an S-5 victory.

The Sports, leading th* league by 
percentage points prior to the 
game, found themselves sitting in 
fourth place in the Southwestern 
I.*ague standings following the loss 
to the Pam pan*.

Pampa, on the other hand, jump
ed in the standings one place. They 
were In ninth place prior to the 
game but rested in eighth follow
ing their victory.

Pampa baseballers took an ear
ly 1-0 lead In the third aa pitcher 
Buddy Woda kept the rally going 
with the first hit of ths night and 
his first hit of ths season. Wood's 
batting averags, .000 going into 
the game, jumped 300 points as 
he got his first hit.

The Pampa pros took advantage 
of the fourth frame and blasted 
out back .  to • back homsrs aa 
Prank Ksmpa and Jim Martin, the 
first two Oilers up. slapped base* 
empty• homers over left field.
• Grover Betts's nine then had a 

6-0 lead going into the bottom of 
the fourth. Pat Stacey’s Sports 
picked up two hits in th* fourth 
but th* Oilers hsld them to one 
run. making the score 5-1.

The Sports nibbled away at th* 
OU#r Isad in th* seventh and 
eighth frames as they pushed two 
runs across In each.

Pampa. however, scored three In 
the first of ths eighth to take an 
•*l lead.

Pampa will bo trying again to
night to gain a place in the first 
division as th* Otlsrs and ths 
Rporta go again in the final gsm* 
of th* currant aerlss.

Milwaukee 
Signs Dayins

MILWAUKEE -U P — Th* Mil
waukee Braves signed ahortstep 
Jim Devins, New Haven, Conn., 
to a IBM contract with Austin of 
th? Texas League Wednesday.

Dtvins, a six-foot, thrss-lnch 
right-hander, is a senior at Bridge
port University H« will report to 
Austin about June 1.

Read The News Classified Ads

INSURANCE 
HOME LOANS

DUNCAN
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

115 E. King until Ph. 4 5757

Eagle (inhere Top Baylor
Denton, Tex., April 35—UP— 

North Texas State defeated Bay
lor 5-1 Saturday In an exhibition 
golf match. Georg* Clark of North 
Texas and Georg* Hal* of Baylor 
shared medalist honors with two- 
ovar par 73s.

Wins Sheet Crown
DALLAS - U P -  Titus Harris of 

Galveston. Tex., brought horn* the 
championship Monday of th* all- 
bore event In the Pan American 
Skeet championship*. H* won in 
a shootoff after both he and Fred 
Larue of Jackson, Mis* , scored 
1M out of 300.

Race Track Quarantined
AKRON. Ohio —UP— Ascot 

Park race track was quarantined 
Monday because of an aa yet un
identified Illness that struck sev
eral thoroughbred* and caused of
ficials to destroy two which war* 
critically 111. Mors than M0 horses 
wore quarantined, but racing will 
go on aa usual.

Furillo Hat~5,M* ABs
MIT.WAUKEE — U P-C arl Fur 

illo became th* third batsman In 
, the history of th* Dodgers Mon
day to go to bat officially 5.000 

| time* in th* majors. Th* others 
are Jack What at 5.555 and Pe*

I We# Reess, currently 7.044. Fur
illo struck out on No. 5.000.

PAMPA Ab K H Po A K
Flores, rf S 2 0 1 0 0
Cagle. If 8 1 1 2 0 0
Tucker, cf 9 0 8 1 0 0
Fortin, lb 5 0 2 6 I ' 0
Cross, 3b 5 0 l 5 2 1
Kempa, 2b 6 1 1 7 1 0
Martin, c 5 1 2 5 0 0
Yanchura, sa 4 1 1 1 4 0
Woods, p 3 1 1 0 0 0
TOTALS 37 9 12 27 9 1
HOBBS 
Desuaa. 2b 5 0 0 5 5 0
Alvaros, as 4 0 1 0 t 1
Grimes, If ,« 1 1 0 0 0
Dobbek, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Pasqusi, Sb 4 1 1 0 1 0
Aldazabal, cf 8 0 0 1 0 0
O'Neal, lb 3 1 1 10 0 0
Seoane, a 4 0 0 10 1 0
Grim, p 3 1 1 1 1 0
Sirota, p 0 9 0 a 0 0
Matthews, cf l 0 1 0 0 0
Domlnquss, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
a-Payne, 1 0 0 0 0 0
TOTALS 84 6 8 27 14 1
a-Payne popped out for Domln-
quet in 9th.
PAMPA 003 200 030 — • 12 1
HOBB8 000 100 020 5 * 1

Spahn Hurls 3-Hitter; Beats Pirates
QThe Itainpa E aily News
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Americans Still 
Dominate PGA 
Golf Tournament

By UNITED PRESS 
Manager Charley Grimm of th* 

Milwaukee Braves felt 10 years 
younger Wednesday because ha s 
convinced Warren Spahn is grow
ing old gracefully.

Grimm had plenty of cause for 
worry over Spahn’s 5.40 earned 
run average In three early appear
ances this year but th* M-y*ar 
old southpaw demonstrated Tuea 
~ night ha’s still a star pitcher 
with a three-bitter that gave th*

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

By ED FITE
FORT WORTH —UP— Neither 

th* victorious U. S. professionals 
or ths oft-beaten Canadians think 
there’s much chance the U. S. 
domination of tha international 
golf competition for the Hopkins 
Trophy will be broken In the near 
future.

The U. 8. team, sparked by sub- 
par play of Tommy Bolt and Jack 
Fleck, handed the Canadians the 
soundest thrashing In the five-year 
history of the Hopkins Trophy 
competition Tuesday when they 
wound up two days of play with 
a 21-4 victory at Colonial Country 
Club.

The better than three-to-one 
margin compared with a 20 1-3 to

in points th# U. S. scored in 
singles Tuesday, there was only 
one match that could have been 
considered one-sided — Fleck's 5 
and 4 victory ovar Jack Kay of 
Montreal. Fleck matched Bolt's 
sub-par 5.

Bolt beat Balding 5 and 2, Ted 
Kroll of Fort Lauderdale. Fla., de
feated Murray Tucker of Toronto 
2 and 1, Gene Llttler of Singing 
Hills, Calif., downed Stan Leonard 
2 and 1, Cary Mtedleooff of Dal
las defeated Gordon Brydaon of 
Toronto 3 and 1, and Mike Sou- 
chak of Grosslngers, N. T., de
feated BUI Mawhlnney of Van
couver 3 and 2.i

Mawhlnney won the Canadian

RBI — Kempa. Tucker 4, Kemps. 
Martin, O’Neal Matthews 2, Grim 
I. I  B — Dobbek PssquaJ HR — 
Ksmpa, Martin, urim. DP — De
mise to O’Neal; Fortin to Kem
pa; Alvar** to Desuaa to 
O'Neal. SO — Woods. Grim. BB — 
off Woods, Grim. PB — Stgone. 
Left — Pampa 7, Hobbs 5. HO — 
Woods I for 5 In I, Grim 10 for 5 
In 7 24. Stroke 3 for 0 la 14. 
W — Woods. L *— Grim. Tim# — 
3:30. U — Defat*. Graham.

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

4 1-2 margin in 1852, 25 to 9 In P°int *>* •»“ ***« Souchak on th* 
1953, 41 1-2 to 21 1-2 in 1954 and1**** nlne" wtth Kro11* Bolt and 
17 to 10 last year — th# only other respectively,
time the matches have been held' 
in this country.

"Th# U. 8. pros Just have too 
much experience for us.”  said Ca
nadian Captain A1 Balding of To
ronto after he was beaten 2 1- 
to 1-2 by Tommy Bolt of Chatta 
nooga, Tenn., In one of Tuesday’i 
feature singlet matchsa.

"We don't have enough kids 
coming up—especially out of the 
colleges like you do her* In th* 
states." Balding said. "And, too, 
we can play golf only about six 
months a year, while your boys 
can play all year long. I've no
ticed what a fine crop of young 
talent Is feeding out of the col
lege ranks in the states, while not 
a single Canadian university has 
a golf team.”

Midland 13 7 .830 • •
El Paso 13 • .919 ‘ l
Plainvlew 12 9 .919 *»
Hobbs '  11 8 .400 1
San Angelo 11 9 .650 I
Roawel( 10 11 .474 14
Clovis 9 11 .450 4
Pampa 8 10 .444 4
Ballinger 8 11 .421 «>•
Carlsbad 3 17 .150 10

'Amateurism' 
’ Committee Is 
Formed In U S '

NEW YORK —U P -  Formation 
of a "national committee on am
ateurism”  waa announced Wednea 
day by five major U. 8. sports 
governing bodies who have not al
ways agreed in the past on the 
definition of an amateur.

Banding togpther for the com- 
Balding. tall lanky Canadian' mittee were the U. S. Amateur 

POA champion who Is the only | Athletic Union, th* National Col- 
jCanadian pro ever to win one of legist* Athletic Association, the 
th* U. S. tournament* — the San- u . S Golf Association, the U. 8 
ford, Fla.. Open last winter, said ^ w n  Tenn|, Association, and th* 
•Tt'U probably be several years u. s Olympic Association, 
bsfor* w* can hope to have much NeaHy al, of otganla4tloB1
chance of winning the trophy.”  currently ans lnvolve<, ln c

*. V  have been broken.Balding in Tuesday s singles play

Tuesday's Results 
Midland 9-12, Carlsbad 9-11. 
Pampa $, Hobbs 5. 
Plainvlew 14, Roswell 10. 
Clovis 11, San Angelo 9.
El Paso 14, Ballinger 10.

Wednesday's Schedule 
Pampa at Hobbs.
Plainvlew at Roswell.
Clovis at San Angelo.
El Paso at Ballinger. 
Carlsbad at Midland.

Gold Sox Stretch 
Lead To 3 Games

' " i

a ^ 7 / t? s s  A / o w /

t u r feuiiDER i
Earlier the better —  spring 
rains carry T u tr  Buildir® 
d ow n  to  h u n g ry  grata 
roots. This nutrient packed 
grass food  costs to little

r . lawn
for lea*

feeds 100 
a die

, , ,  _  < J i •
W w * " 'iM 'li

For **iy , time 
laving Iswning, 
Scorn SrftlAOlM 

|7.95 $12.81

F-d 11,000 sq ft —  $6.45
1000 S f f t  — $ .89
2100 tf —

Okay I* tsw UaMi Sssd
- t - t - s  - -A s. _ o l i r i  > . j i j ___ngR* wiWf i wt wiiwUi

M l *  LAWN SEED
Choice of 5 blend* . .  .  91c 

. $M1 . . . $1.61 b? every 
test, better lawns for lets.

By UNITED PRES 
Amarillo needed Art Cuitti’s run- 

producing single In the 10th inning 
Tuesday night to whip stubborn 
Lincoln 4-3 and Increase the Gold 
Sox Western league lead to three 
games. ,

Lincoln tied th* score ln the 
bottom of the ninth with the first 
earned run 'off Amarillo atartar 
Andy Rush this yaar, breaking hla 
streak at 35 Innings and sending 
him to th* showers.

Des Moines put the pressure on 
thlrd-plar* Pueblo 4-3, while Colo- 

I redo Springs mad# two big innings 
count for a 10-0 whitewashing of 
Sioux City. Albuquerque was rain
ed out at Topeka 

Des Moines got all tta runs 
early, tha first two coming In the 
opening trams when Dan Lobits 
homered with a man aboard. 
Pueblo scored twice ln the eighth 
and waa thraataning In the ninth 
when a double killing iced tha 
Dodgers.

Paul Brtsette hit a bases loaded 
home run for Colorado 8pr1nga in 
the fourth inning and the Sky Sox 
had, their 10-0 lead from the fifth 
Inning on.

to win a 2 1-2 to 1-2 point victory, 
waa even a bit more pessimistic 
about the Canadians' chances.

"It'll probably be 10 years at 
least,”  Bolt said. Balding and 
Leonard are about the only Ca
nadian* who play much on the 
tour down here and it takes ex
perience under fire to become a 
winner. Th* Canadians just can’t 
gat enough golf on their home 
courses.”

Just One Match Cinched 
Actually, however, despite the

Purposes of the committee, 
which will have no disciplinary 
power*, were outlined aa follow*

1. To consult on new problems 
of amateurism.

2. To understand the viewports 
of one another on points of am
ateurism where policies differ.

3. To suggest means of reducing 
or eliminating such differences 
where feasible.

4. To propagate th* amateur 
Ideal that sports are played for 
their own sake*, without ulterior

Team W L Pet. GB
New York 14 5 .737 • • •
Boston 9 7 .593 14
Cleveland 9 8 .539 4
Baltimore 10 11 .479 S
Chicago 6 7 -493 B
Washington 9 11 .450
Kansas City T 10 .413 8
Detroit 7 11 .MS T

Tuesday's Results
New York 4, Cleveland 3.
Boston 4, Chicago 3.
Baltimore 7, Kansas City >4.
Detroit 14, Washington I.

Wednesday’s Schedule
Cleveland at New York — Score 

(1-3) vs. Larsen (3-0) or McDer
mott (1-1).

Chicago at Boston — Donovan 
(1-0) vs. Porterfield (14).

Detroit at Washington (night)— 
Foytack (0-1) or Mlllsr (04) vs. 
Pascual (2-2).

Kansas City at Baltimore (night) 
—Kellner (1-1) vs. Wilson (3-0).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

Milwaukee 8 3 .737 • • •
St. Louis 13 4 . .567 • • •
Cincinnati 11 7 .511 >4
Brooklyn 9 9 .500 2»4
New York 9 9 .500 2%
Pittsburgh 5 10 .441 <4
Philadelphia 6 11 .313 • 4
Chicago 4 11 .947 1

Tuesday’* Result*
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 0.
New York 6. Cincinnati 4.
Milwaukee 5. Pittsburgh 0.
St. Louis 9. Philadelphia 1.

Brooklyn at Chicago — Dryadal*
(1-1) vs. Meyer (0-1).

New York at Cincinnati (night) 
—Antonelll (14) vs. Nuxhall (0-3).

Pittsburgh at Milwaukee (night) 
—Law (14) vs. Cron* (1-0).

Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 
—Dickson (0-3) or Wehmelsr (0-1) 
vs. Poholsky (2-0).

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 14 8 .434 . . .
San Antonio 13 9 .591 1
Dallas 12 11 .522 1V4
Houston 12 11 .523
Tulsa 11 11 .500 3
Shreveport 11 12 .478 3Vi
Austin 10 14 .417 5
Oklahoma City 8 15 .348 8Va

Tuesday's Results 
Fort Worth 3, Houston 0. 
Shreveport 7, Dallas 9. 
Oklahoma City 9, Austin 2. 
Tula* 7, San Antonio 4.

Wednesday’* Schedule 
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Shreveport.
Oklahoma City at Austin.
Tulsa at San Antonio.

Braves a 5-0 triumph over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. Th* win en
abled th* Braves to run their win
ning streak to four games and hold 
first place.

Th* shutout was the 85th of 
Spahn's career — highest among 
active major league pitchers—and 
moved him a step closer to a 
cherished goal. It was th* 184th 
triumph of his career, leaving him 
14 shy of becoming the only active 
pitcher In the NL with 300 vic
tories.

Spahn walked only on* batter 
and struck out 10. Ths Milwaukee 
outfield had only on* put out as 
Spahn fachd only 31 batter* and 
pitched no-hlt ball after the third 
Inning.

Cardinals to Second Place
The St. Louis Cordials, mean 

while, took over .second place 
when they routed Robin Roberta 
and bast tha Philadelphia Phillies 
9-1. The Cincinnati Redlegs fell to 
third place when they bowed to 
th* New York Giants 5-4, and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers beat th* Chi
cago Cube 5-0 in other NL games.

Th* hard . hitting Cardinals 
chased Roberts ln a five-run third- 
inning uprising to score their fifth' 
win in - six games behind a four-' 
hitter by Willard Schmidt and Lar
ry Jackson.

Don Liddla’a ninth inning relist 
aid preserved Jim Hearn's seo- 
ond win of th* year as the Giants 
ended th* Redlegs' four-gam* win
ning streak.

Don Newcomb* turned in a 
thres-hlttsr for his fourth victory, 
enabling the world champion Dod
gers to break a three-gam* losing 
sksln. GU Hodges hit a three-run 
homer and a run-scoring single for 
th# Dodgers, whose last three vic
tories have been scored by New
comb*.

Seven to Eight fee Yankees
In th* American League, th* 

New York Yankees mad* It seven 
out of eight over their three' key 
rivals when they shaded the Cleve
land Indiana 44 In ths opener of 
a three-gams aeriaa. Mlcksy Man
tle, Elston Howard and Hank 
Bauer homered and Johnny Kucks 
scattered 10 hits for ths Yankees.

Georg* Euvertnk relieved for the 
fourth straight gam* and isth 
time this season aa the Baltimore 
Oriole* beat th* Kansas City Ath

letics 7-4 and entered the first di
vision for the first time in the 
franchise's history. Th* surprising 
Orioles have won four straight and 
six of their last seven.

Th* Detroit Tigers sent 13 men 
to the plate in an eight-run fifth 
inning to wallop the Washington 
Senators 144. Dick Oemert singled 
home the winning run in the 13th 
inning to give the Red Sox a 4-3 
verdict over th# Whits Sox.

Tnesday’s Star
Warren Spahn of the Breves,, 

who best th* Pirate* 5-0 for the 
35th shutout of his big league ca
reer.

lop-aided 16 14 to 2 1-2 margin motive.
----------------------------------------------------1 The comlttee, consisting of two
D  ■ ■ representatives fro each of th*
K e c o r d  ^ r o v y d i memb*r aroup#, win m##t "rog-

; ularly,”  perhaps serai - annually. 
Daniel J. Ferris, secretary-treas
urer of the AAU and one of th* 
group's representatives on ths 
committee, said the formation of 
the committee grew out of paat 
co-operation between the group*.

"We first met about 15 months 
ago and we have had three or four 
meetings since then,”  said Ferris. 

"W* pass our problems back

Expected To 
See Landy

FRESNO, Calif. —UP— Meet of
ficials predicted Wednesday an 
all-time record crowd will turn out 
Saturday at th* 30th annual West
Coast Relays to watch John Landv , _____  , H .
take another crack at hla world fo™ ard' ° " ?  .U,U h0"
mile mark.

"With standing room," a Re
lays' spokesman said, "w e are 
figuring on a crowd of 14,000. We 
are already sold out except for 
some on* dollar seats.”

Landy, the sensational Austral
ian who holds the mile record at 
3.55 flat, was billed as the head
liner, But he will have plenty of 
competition in the spotlight.

Mike Agostini, wingsd-foot Ja
maican attending Fresno State, 
heads th* list of 28 entries ln the 
100-yard dash. Agostini only last 
Saturday was clocked In 9.3 to un
officially tie the world record.

Th* Relay*, oldest track and 
field carnival ln the West, will 
mark th* last American appear
ance for Landy. The down-under 
school master was upset Saturday 
In Loa Angalss by fellow country
man, Jtm Bailey, a comparative 
unknown from the University of 
Oregon. Bailey could not compete 
here Saturday aa he was scheduled 
to compete for Oregon ln a Pa
cific Coast Conference meet.

It handles a certain problem and 
another group tells how it handles 
another. We feel w* can help ad
vance amateur sports by consult
ing together.”

The AAU recently suspended 
star mller Wes Santee for accept
ing exceaalve expense money, and 
a New York State Supreme Court 
decision on the caae still la pend
ing. The NCAA recently punished 
Auburn. Florida, Louisville, Texas 
AAM. Kansas, and Mississippi. 
The USGA has been waging an 
anti-gambling campaign with auc
tion or Calcutta pools aa th* par
ticular target.

Needles Preparing 
For The Preakness

BALTIMORE —UP— Needles, 
tha Florida-bred colt who won th* 
Kentucky Derby in such astonish
ing fashion, arrive* at Pimlico 
from Loulavlll# Wednesday to be
gin propping for th# 3100,000 
Preakness. th* second jewel ln the 
triple crown classic.

Throe other colts who will run 
ln th* 80th edition of th* Proak- 
neas are scheduled to arrive 
Thursday. They are Fahiua, the 
Calumet color bearor who lost out 
ln the Derby at three-quarter* of 
a length, and Count Chic and No 
Regrets, th* California colta who 
finiahed fourth and aavanthl) re
spectively, to Needles.

Cbm* on Red, th* surprise third 
finisher, is expected on th* scene 
shortly. Tuesday, hla owner, Mri. 
Helen W. Kellogg, paid th* (7,500 
supplementary fee to make tha 
colt eligible. He was not on tha 
original Hat of 174 nominations 
that closed Feb. 15.

A turtle, being toothless, cannot 
chew, but its jaws hav* sharp, 
horny edges. Their closing shears 
off bites of food, which are then 
swallowed whole.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE
Your Seettl* Stamp Redemption Center

325 W. Kingsmill ?hont 4-2331

ONE DAY OPTICAL SERVICE
f

On Almost All Lons or From# Duplication 
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED  

All Framts oro Modern —  TERMS

Dr. Marion N. Roberts 0. D.
Mrs. Marie McElroy receptionist 

11» W . Kingsmill Phone 4-3333

The most popular 
Kentucky whiskey 
brand ever 
produced

B r o o ks»**e

OLD SUNNY BROOK CO., DIV. Of NATIONAL DtST. MOO CMP, 10UISVH.U, KY.

Colgate's new 
aerosol type insecticide

K a n K i l
kills

flies
tmosqu

roaches

ants?« d other bugs

easier
then ery 

other type 
bug killer

»nd it smells 
good, too

■net sooMiftM or n vim* imsscti 
IOM*Mi Kan-Kil Bug Killer n m y  
to uf*— no «pra> gun naceasary. no 
fun, eo men! Jim praaa the but
ton KfO-kil Bug Killer if non in- 
lammabl#—coniaini no DDT-and 
it nneUi good. loo. Lssvm no lyri
cal kiaecttcida odor. Proved last, 
taay, affective Al all Moral.

Open 1 M Now Thn*. F rt

RANDOLPH SCOn

D A W N
______ -tagH  jjjgPVQ"/
i» si lira wu mas rs

J . 0 H W

t i ^ f S T n
J2

Open 4:445 Now Thro. Thur. 
T w o  T o p  P icturus 

o f  th* Y ea r

lav or Mt-AV* 
is tm(  ac***N a

smash
or  smash sat

'CiNeMABoe>«>e 
v*a»maCPuQ«a

HENRY -JAMES WIUUMM A tM E T lW E H
JACKIfMMON •A» I0to MS CAUT rwxwTti r

LELAND HAYWARD
— P L U S -J A M E S( A r : .r in Warner Bros.' 

challenging drama of !  
xlay's juvenile violence?

k U S I
C i n b m a S c o p £

Waa

Ope* 1 :46 F.nda Tonight
T h u r. T h ru  Sat. 

AMARILIX)'5 OWN MOVIE
s t a r : c y d  u l a r im e

M B

to 41 A S  V E G A S

svAnaiNd1* '^
DAN DAILEY CYD I

won? f rv rym
C lN B M A E S M B W tf

— Thur*. thru Sat. —

Pampa s Leadmg Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

i Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil 
#  Texaco 

•  Skelly 
#  Zerex

, ■ .  . ........................■ ■ * i 1 ! ' ....." ■■ ■' ■
| Equipped t* handle larqa deliveries af kamaana, diasal] 

and aalvanH far waH to—ting and land fracking.

UTILITY OIL fir SUPPLY
Llnyd Simp*** to- Claraaca Arnald 

|S01 W SHOWN PHOMI 4-4417]

/to"
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AIA6, /SIO0L6 NEI&H80C HOOPLC/ % 
f  I  COMe A6 MEDIATOR ifO THE 

f  A6C • Ol d  BATTie OP HUMANITY AMD 
I MAMMON/—  OKw HARVfiY SAY.TER . 

/  PlunIGSD Oufi COUNCIL INTO T EA R S , I  
Be MOANiNG THAT VOO in t e n d  t o

d e b a s e  'iOuP g o r g eo u s  g a r d e n  s p o t  
p r o p e r t y  to  t h e  c r a s s  c o n c e r n s

° p  A  o * e o  ------- A
L O T / / T V s *  I

C'-fV«W  n  TH  M O V **  
1A * .' H .L  t a l k  *STTIW  
S R  s o m s t h im : n  

j -t  - R lic w it h o u t  >  
IR M P WITH A - g —
OR R A FR R * P  I

< iO wOHAWC*. p

W O U LD N 'T  ! ? ) ( ? ?  HEYO H ___________ . .  ,
TH CV  C L IF P C D  r — y^* I 
MY WINS* AND V ^ Y O L  MADE A C R EM E )[T H » T
MONKtY OUT V\ONLY
of M t  —u r ^ T ^ \ K

w h a t  m a k e s !  e h  ?.■
YOU THINK 1  b y ------ «
WOULDN'T BUT >
SIGN IT >  A  AW OULI

V— « /SIMPLE f  TER  / 
5 N T )  PILOT A N ' I 'M
--------'A G I N  H AVIN ' A N
AIRPO RT H E R E — / - V

MY HORD/ IF IT ISN'T 
GOLDEN-VOICED A l
appersdin, o o e
fSTEEM ED  COUNCIL
MAN/— TO W H A T P  
DO I  OWE T H E  )
S ig n a l  h o n o r  V ” 
OF YOUR Vis it  t o / 
H o o P L e / O - ^ - i  n
M A M O C y ^ X l J

^THAT'S T H E  F  YOU WOULDN'T 
P R O B LEM  'idCtJE IN TERESTED
P O P S  ?  ___„ -/— "fl

1-1 CONT A SR E T WITH T 
TUCM .' I'LL BET YOU WAR 
A GOOD REASON TO PLNCWj 
C A P ' I'M SORRV TVI£Y PU!l 
. NOU OPTTWC SO U A P .' A

' U A Y C  7V
SAY SOM £-
tu in G  70

, H /U/ _>

^  WJAX  
JERRY?, YUU '  FOLEY ALMOST 

Ib CDKE -HE GUY'S JAtV 
'eCOTUIER TUAT GUY IS 
.  DANGEROUS f  .

-k lra t  
-7:3U J 
- * lr» t  
-UrtaUI 
-N o t* I 
-Mini** 
-H l«hlt 
—Uoapal

/  Ifk .AN'S 
r MOBILITY
Y6. THE M A V ERlCK

Talk ( 
Tun* 
Hla W 
Jtlld-Al 
•Slogai 
Houaa 
HowU: 
-Dinnt 
Mld-E Radio 
and V 
-Radio 
-El mat 
-Two 1 
-Uacor

SHJ QUIET: JACKE! 
DACCA'S TAKING ‘ 

A NAP! n —,HEY iS N T  t h is
MY UM BRELLA- 
t h e  ONE YOU r  
b o r r o w e d  £  
LA S T  f a l l  
a n d . di d n t  V jt

GEE PAGWOOO. THIS 
IS AWFULLY 
KIND OF

n o j  — - C w f l P

G LA PTO  
HELP OUT 
71 A PA L rCOME o n . h e r b  )

- GET UNDER MY S j 4  ■- £  
LMBRELLA a n d  ) '
r a  t a k e  y o u  f v ,  .X 

v__. home  ̂v  V
RETURN

-Even 
•»un* 
Not at 

-N'otai 
PuNI 

-Naan 
A ftar 

•Attar 
-ra m i 
-Ntwa 
-A fla t 
-A ft at

I  HATE RAINY CHY6/ 
TCAN NEVER THINK 

OF ANYTHIN* TO TO
THAT WAS THE 

MOST TERRI FC 
EXAMPLE OF 
HYPNOTISM I 
EVER SAW-1 /

TOO BAP YOU 
HAVE TO SIT  

WITH WtNTHROf 
WECOULP .  

TAKE IN A r  
MOVIE J

YEH . TH' 
SRAND W12ER 

KNOWS HIS 
STU FF ALL  

V  RlSHT! r '
Aft at 
-Nawi 
Klin

$ *

WHILE YOU'RE 
DOWN THERE

ANYBODY W ANT ANYTHING- \ 
AT TH E S T O R E  ?  I'fA GOING )  

v O U T  F O R  T O B A C O O X
----------m ------------ < 1 ^

CO/AE BACK NEXT WEEK.. YOUR POP’S SUITS NOT READY

SAME
- OAV

S U I T S  
PRESSED  
WHILE U 

W A IT

HO', vtfu CAN'T ! aIV* MB till KIWAf* UP M t* . T , f f l|F  IT D io . THAT *AACK.T An vWAV, DA .  ___________ . i r i » « A M r
OOVLIf NOU MKAIP \ TO kN&N H* AAUPWf 
THAT A t i l  *AV » f  J TO O W IH  A lO N C <U 
JB TO SOM * 5LV I  THAT LITTU f CAP* 
6H*NANt*AN5i ><. U B A R T W O lO M O P ly

ro  une you id  tmaow
THAT RIGHT ICAO AT MC,
s r c v t r a  m o m  mow
OAMGCROUC IT IS .’

WCBVILG1. WAVK LIGHT VIM 6 3R 
AW EARTflOUAKt. WILL S T « K t  

IT TONIGHT\
.sOJl P PROBABLY B»  
TH* On ly  thin g  l e f t  
WAHCHAj  M TW^ 
t VBlGrtBORHOOO! M

McKEE, EITHER \ 
r THAT OlP SHOP v 
C0W 6* DOWN NOW 
*>0 WE CAN START

th*  nein Pla n t , o r
I  MOVE TO MY MEAT 
JOB SO I CAN FINISH 

. IT ON SCHEDULE! .

P O M »  P'GHEAC®
. YOuaiG WlPOW.om, a rrv f

f  v u r  there V  p l e a s e
I IT IS AGAIN. "  HOLD IT /
JOEY. NW OOVT
YBU SHOW HIM f  J  V  —

h e  YS*yr SPOILMO& 
n  o u n  T K V P O R *  
l i c — ^ B n  O t  CM V)

OUST MRETtRO 
TH«T VXTiHMOG 
E U t E  H A V -  

1 / n  P E M I U

LOCV, CCV>, M7UVE » E  T. 
IN PV MONTHS VOUU 6EE.kJ SLE focl penson.we
MONT ACCEPT VOl/P p r-T i 
RESUSNATION T IL  J S i r .

imn evtwNU
AT MARTHA 
wavnts none.

A L L  I

(JH E V )  
T H t ' T M t  I— 
LET  MLCAJE

OOHUAiW
lA S L E E T * ?MARTHA, SINCE CWA H A S X C T l  

CONFESSED I CANT SONS >  
-gy  r ,___ , MfSFLFTO
»5 , , /V t  0 3 0  BACV And /|i furl pace ns (OOP

MOTHER AND 
WIFE.

Y0US1UMEP
DCM N .^— <
Y — y o o i
K / W T W  

/ MIND 'S i
vMADEl/?

•MVCONTYDU 1  
STMi'WECEPOC 
A WHILE, TVEUAA7 
SUFTOSErGOAND

HHM-rr \ exactly! now *
m m  V *  **m > p o *A

SO.PWl < » S U T W « E B .  
-AMPASHOO ] DO-AMP I U  ^

YeiA.THATiS WHAT HE DIO/  
OHLV THERE WAS NO )  

B R I D G E *  i--------

MAVK NOT, IDT \«U ,T O ffS O U R tO O W 0 lE -H EP W r 
HE SUftLLY WOOlP) -  AMD WfM A MAN HAS K£M A -
HAVE, PHIL-If HE < SACHELOP AS LONG AS HE HAS-AMP 
THOUGHT KM HAP) HAS AS MANV FWtNPS ASHE HAS 

- n i M M I N P !  < - I T S  SOMETHIN'THAT JUST
L j - A k  has i o n  po m e! / — * 4 L ;

WHY MOT? ]^ — -v\ he dipn't J
WT, PHIL- IF d  AMCY WANTS y a y  THAT < 
TO KEEP THE WfEPPING QUIET, /  ^  co^ m t 
WE CERTAINLY COULPN'T GIVE A  hooIIH A M !. 
HIM A MG BACHELOR'S D W N E R A - - ^ '  

m  ATTHELOOGE! 1

' H E  W AS  
D R IV IN G ,/
\ d o c ' ,

YEH , 1 F IG U R E D  
R IG H T  TH EN  AND 
T H E R E ,T H E  ONLY  
W AV T O  F IN D  
O U T  W A S T O  

CRO SSTH E BRIDGE!

DOC, I  SW EA R  H E’S  O F F  v ' 
H IS ROCKER-PW E W ERE OUT 
DRIVING AND H E  IMAGINED  
H E SAW  A P R E T T Y  G IR L  r 
A C R O S S  T H E  R lV E R / / " " ^

I  GXW  H E R ' 
IT  WASN'T MY 
IMAGINATION

SAY, WE DO / IAKE CAKE Of 
HAVE THAT \ WE REST U
u x m E ’ > r \  i— £

77 Skioooo OPncf T 
eepoRTFR. oorre 

WITH A FFW HOT 
rrtM S. FLASH / WHAr 
CERTAIN BOY FRlEflP 
_ WAS SEEN - •

1 O arTALLTH ATpOW N . B O Y ?  
START FCRtXM6lTTOTME - F R e s s e * . . . .

"  BOOC AND ROLLING
AT THE TfeWT WITH 

S h a r o n  O T r f  FLASH 1 
WHOSE PA POT- O WAS 
DATIN& LAST SAT. pM 

W OW —  ^  ~

bO*A* OF MY TVFlWIMTtR IW t%
A E f  m is s i n g , s t a r t  o v e r  a g a iR  ' 
a n p  p o n t  u se w o r p s  m a t  s t a r t  
W it h  S , r . g . g o r w  /

J  I  AIN’T  
S *  WASTIN’ 
MY DOUSH ON 
L THAT JUNK, 
* \  CICERO!

I  MIGHT BE THIRSTY 
ENOUGH T  DRINK SOME 

AFTER BASEBALL 
PRACTICE , BUT I  y  

DOUBT rf y  ;v

unw  \ 
ABOUT SOME 
LEMONADE, 

v  BUGS 7 y

I* TH t WINNER WILL 
BE P R E S ID E N T  y  

AND GET A  SW ELL) 
T  NEW 8 IC V C L E r-'l \S F R O M  M Y J  V 
'  S  P O P ’ / - '

I  W A N T  T O  JO IN
P R IS C IL L A 'S  S A F E T Y  C L U B
My Name ....
A d d T G S * ______________________,_________ _______
City l  ........ ' ..........
M y S lo g a n ____________________________________

! C O M E ] 
i ON, y  
IK ID S ! ] 
!<5ET < 
iBUSY’,

C A N  I  
H € L P  VOU, 

M IS S  A
m  WE ARE 
rGATM ERED TO -v  
LAUNCH PRISCILLAS 
k.SA PE TY  SLOGAN r '  
I  C O N T E S T ' a - V j

v e s / i
ToexcH iW H ER E 'S  

TW E A T S  
v  t »

NO SLOGAN!
-> KUN r  (A tv y v w )I  promts® t o  lo o k  both 

b « f c r *  I  c h o s  5  th «  S trG G t  
A lw a y s  c ro w s  a t  tn «  p r o p G r  
p l a c e . . V V a tcH  o u t  f o r  

t u r n i n ^  C a r s 7
CLIP  ON D O T T tO  L IN E  A NO 

' S) MAIL Tfi/PRIGCILVA'S POI '̂

r r *  A T A M L E  TOO

Hark 
Ha> k
work



48th
Year

1 tic. PAMPA U A lLY MEWS 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1958

*  *  4 NOW . . .  Buy -■ Sell ■■ Rent -- Hire -- Trade - 
*  r PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W ANT AD SEC TIO N . .

in the BIG *  *  *  
Dial 4-2525 * *

K  P A T
230 m  Year Rode* DM
MONDAY THRU FRIPAV
Sign onjluulo **nn  Koungup 
tlauio Farm liouiidup (sent.)
»  { f t r S r i S S  P**t 

-W ake Up to Mu*to 
p in t Coil lor Oporto 

-7:SU New*  ̂ _
-P in t  t ill lor Breakta. 

Breakfast New*
Not* lor Not*

-Ministerial Alliance 
—Highland Headlinta 

—Gospel Tim*
-C oll**  N*w»

Talk of th* Town 
-Tun* Tim*

HI* MaJ*»i> th* Baby 
M Id-Morn lng Mews 
lUcsan* to fl*m*mb*r 

—Houaowlv**' N*w« 
owdy Housewives 

-,«rb«ll Jambor**
'-D a y  Now* 

lo Farm Tim*. Music, 
and Mnrk*l«

-Radio Farm Tim*
Elmar** Hour 
Two O’clock N*w*
Record Rond*svou* 

rd lUndoavou* 
d-Afternoon K*w*

I Randoovoua 
_ t Jambor**

Now* at Four 
toll Jambor** 

r k i l  Jambor** 
ork*r*a New*

In Pop*
In Fop* (*ont.) 

rlv Kr*nln* N*w*
Spotlight on Sport:
Evening I  arena tl*
Evening l*r*nad* 

unsown New#
Not** to Tou 
Not** to Tou (m ot.)
Public aorvlr* Transcription 
N*w* on th* Hour 
Altar Heun 

ft or Hour* foont.) 
amity Worahl* Hour 

N*wa on th* Hour 
Altar Hour*

Hour* (oont.i 
on th* Uoui 

Anar Hour*
Naw, Final 

Off.

K P D N
34# M Year !• # •  DM

W S D N S S O A V  P M .

-Baseball Warmup

fe 1*11*11. Washington at 
*l*n

-cam tl Scoroboaid
Kraft Now*
Panban* 1* Flatter Pbity 
Now*
Plattor Party 

V«unc Show 
Paul l • rJW*oral S «*«t»*V r1 Dn w— | *w» 

ton M ao*. An. Nowo 
- -  R,*l*w 
- M o m  Htundup 
Paul and Mary Pew

Fielding W right Die* ,
JACKSON, Mia*. — U P—  F low 

ing L. Wright, <0, form er Mlaal* 
slppi governor and l t d !  States 
Rights candidate (or  vie* pros!- 
dent, died at hi* hom o her* F ri
day night. Wright joined with 
Strom Thurmond, th* D lxiocrat 
candidate fo r  president, In loading 
a  bolt of the D em ocratic party 
and a protoat to Prosldont Tru 
m an's policies.

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 an Your Radio DM

l :U  Weather
4:0* Slso oft.
T: 14—Tama* Rom  
1:10—Swa# M op 
1 :10—Mamin* 0*

uaoo a.

Classified ad* ar* aoeaptao until (  
a.m. for wookday publication on earn* 
day; claaalflad display ado I p.m. pro- 
eadlna day of publication; Mainly 
About Poopl* ado until 1Q:M am .

CLASSIFIgO U A T U  
t  Day — l ie  par lino 
t  Day* — ITo per lino par day.
I  Day* — He par lin* par day.
4 Day* — 11c par lino par day.
I Day* — lie  p*r Un* par day.
• Day* — 17c par Un* p*r dap. 
f  Day* (or lon**r) lie  par Una 
Monthly rat*: ll.M  p*r Un* p*r 

month (no copy cnansa).
Minimum ad. tnraa 4-oolnt Unaa 

Ooadllna tor Sunday paper Classified 
ids 11 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Paopl* ads !:M  p.m. Saturday.

Tba Pampa NaWs will not bo re
sponsible for mor* than on* day on 
«rror* appearing in this Issue

21 Mol* Hslp Wontsd 21
0KNKRAL^ERVICE~M An7*"Must b* 

experienced. High school education 
required. Ph. 4-1111 for appointment,

arid Now* from
T u .a

ti

tsow* W I  m a k e  KEYS
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE

UP 8 Cuylor Dial 4-I1B1

tdotand Me S

7:15—wVe*tllng Intorvlow 
7:20—Dugout Interview 
7i4l— Rm v m  N ow*
7:10—Baseball. Oilers va. Ballinger 
9:33—Baa*hall Scor* board 

1*:U0— Mutual Report* th* Now*
10:11— Robin'* Roost
1 1 :00—N'*w*
11:04—Robin'* Rooot 
Ll'.li—N'*w* Final 
lltOO—Sign o ft

THURSDAY A.M.
4:04—Western Saronad*
4:30—Farm Hour 
7:0*—Musical Clock 

11—Sports Roundup 
10—Weather Report 

7:X0— N «* l
7:41—Musical Clock
1:4*—Robert F. Murlelgh Now*
I i l l—¥ki#. That A Tother 
1:10—This. That and th* Othar 
1:44—Tba Ooapslalraa 
•:40—Pampa Report*
1:11—Hymns of A1I Church**
" MI4-Morning News 

■Staff Bros k fast 
It 44—Kraft Naw*
14.44—Morning S*r*nad* 
i« > —Q uits tor a Dap 
1144—Kraft News

Time __ _________
Hour

ioon N#wd
Bureau

I th# Morgan Mannar 
Report# 

ii ^ * im u p
Waahtngton y d .

e l e v i s i o n
WEDNESDAY

T > m j
Ding D sng School 
E m l*  K ovec Show 
H om o "•
Tonn 00*04 E m it Show 
F csthor Tfouf N or 
A rtistry On Ivory  
Channel 4 M en no* 
D ouble Trouble 
W eather 
Now*
Sul to Seng Shop
M atin** T h e e u e  
New Idee*
M odem  R om anree 
Queen F or A  D ay 
Pinky Lo* Show 
Howdy D oody 
Honest Te*e 
F or K  1* Only 
Coke Tim s
John Cam eron Sway*# 
R ay ’* Sport* Daak 
News
W eether
Industry On Parade 
Patti P ag*
K raft Theatr*
This la Y our Life 
Badge TI4
I Led T hro* U r — 
Crunch A Deo 
Susie
Newt*
W eather
R ey 'a  Sport* Dealt
A rm chair Tkoatr*
Sign Off

K F D A T V  

Chan i>*l M

Captain K ang*roe
(Jerry M oor*
TK* Paotor 
Arthur G odfrey 
Cartoon Tim e 
Arthur G odfrey '
Strike It R ich  
Valiant Lady 
Lova Of Lit*
Search F or Tom orrow  
T ravel T im s 
Light o f U fa  
Aa Th* W orld T u r n  
M orrhanta' Journal 
Houaa F arty  
Th* B ig P a y  Off 
Public S o n ic *
B ob  C rosby
B righter D ay
Secret Storm
E dge e f  Night
Theatre 10
Bashful Bill
Th* Plainsm an
N ew s —  Bill John*
W eather Vane
W orld o f  Sports
D ou r B d w ir d i
M ake R oom  F o r  Daddy
T h , Mllliunalr*
I ’to O ot a  Secret
II 1. BUI Hour 
Arthur G odfrey  
N ew s —  Bill Johns 
T V  W oethorfacle 
Sport* Review
M r. And Mr* North 
M aoguerado Party 
Sign Off

[ r a m s
THURSDAY

—  KOKC-TY «
---- -------- «

T:00 T o m *
SOS Din* D ong School
s as E m it Kovac Show
too Horn*

10:00 Tennaasee E m l*  Show
10:10 Fsathsr Y ou r N *«t
11:00 Artistry on IVary
11:10 Channel s  Matin*
H U S Douhl* Troubl*
12:10 W e* Char
12:44 Nsw*
W 4 6 Double Troubl*
12:00 Suit* lo n g  Shop
1:00 M atin** Theatre
2:00 New Ideas
2:10 M odem  R om ances
2:10 Queen F or A Day
1:00 Pinky Lo* Show
2:10 H ow dy D oody
4:ft0 Honest jo s s
0:00 P or Kid* Only
3:30 Industry on Parade
1:40 John Cam eron Sways*
0:00 R ay e Sports Doak
0:10 New*
0:20 W eather
0:10 Superm an
7:00 Paopl*'S Choice
7:10 Ford Theatr*
0:00 Lux V ideo Theatre
1:00 Y ou  S et Y our Lit*
0 20 Dragnet

10:00 Man Called X
10-so New*
10:00 W eather
10:00 R a y ’s Sports Desk
11:00 A rm chair Thaatr*
l>:00 Sign Oft

Special Notices

WANTED

BOWLERS
for

Summer Leagues
Mooting to Bo 

Thursday, Moy 10, t  p.m.

PAMPA BOWL
2111 N. Hobart

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in riowntown 
Pampa, Monday eveninq 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Help Wanted 22

part-time fountain clerk, 
person Caldwell’s Drive-WANTED:

Apply In
Inn._____________________

CAR HOP8 wanted. $4.25 per ahlft. 
Apply In pereon at Pig Hip. No 
phone calle.

23 Mole or Female Help 23

N O TICE  
To Advertisers

Regarding Deadlines
on Classified Ads

9 00 c m. W EEK DAYS for 
publication on same day ex
cept Saturday for Sunday's 
paper when classified ads wi 
b o  occtpted until 12 noon. We 
ore in the office 8 am . to 5 
p.m. every day to take your 
ods for the following day's 
publication. PLEASE CA LL IN 
YOUR CANCELLATION^ ON 
ADS BEFORE 9 a.m., as no 
cancellations con be mode af
ter 9 a m  week days or noon 
Saturday for Sunday. Ads too 
lata to classify moy be taken 
for "Mainly About People" at 
o cost of 60c per line per day 
We will appreciate your coop
eration.

CLASSIFIED 
Advertising D«pt.

Pampa Newt, Phone 4-2525

Transportation
DRIVE to Salt Lab*. Fontana. Phoe

nix. or Calif oa* war. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Pbon* Dr. ttfIS. Amarillo.

10 Lost #  Found 10

Captain Kangaroo 
Gary M oor*
Th* Chriotophor* 
Cartoon T im * .
Arthur G odfrey 
Strike It R ich  
Valiant Lady 
L ove of Life 
Search  fo r  T om orrow  
T ravel T im *
Light o f U fa  
Aa th* W orld Turns 
M erchants' Journal 
Houae F arty  
Th* B ig F ay  Off 
Public Sorvic* 
Brighter D ay 
hoc rot Storm  
E dge o f Night 
Theatre 10 
Baehdill Bill 
The Flalnsm an
W restling
New* —  B1U Johns 
W eather Van#
W orld o f Sports 
D oug Edw ards 
Otaie A H arriet 
W yatt E arp 
Theatre lit 
I M arried Joan 
Bob Cum m ings 
L ive W restling 
New* — Bill John* 
T V  W eelherfect* 
Sport* R eview  
R reek th* Rank 
Starlight Thoatro 
Sign Off

LOST: (llrl'a glass*, from Horae* 
Mann School to vicinity of 7<i* N. 
Sumner. Mav I. Return for reward. 
Phon, « !t*i 

OOSf
In po*t

LOST: i
aat of 4 or * koya on chain 

offic. lax weak. Call 4-t***.
Anawora toblua parakeet

poor." V
Stroot. Reward. Phon*
nam* "Skipper." Vicinity Nelson 

* --------  M  4-1141.
CAST: ootid white parakeet, meet ond 

of town, tl*  reward. Phon* 4-eeu

IS Buainota Opportunifv IS
FOR SALE BT OWNER; Art* Log 

Cabin*, xor*. Texaco garage. motel 
and I room homa. On highway No. 
1, I mile, from w**t entrance of 
Glacier National Park. Ready to to  
for toartots Write A. E. Holmqutat, 
Coram Montana.

Fo r  SALE: my Xock in tr*aaurt 
cheat and will lease building. In-
quire  MS W. Brown. *a*t door.__

SERVfcR STATION handling major 
products. 444 W , Foster. Call 4-4UA

1# Boouty Shops IS
GIVE MOTHER a n«w permanent for 

Mothar a Day. For appointment rail 
4-7111. Violet', Beauty Shop. 107 E.

. -Try -  . . _________________ _____ _
SAI*R  PR IO R  P#rm #n#nt \N » v m .

H**m niy Mhop. 121 N. CSill#«|tie. 
Pbofi# 4-4151.

19 SituitioR Wanted 19
Olid MKN NOTICB! Pumpvr mid #n- 

gln# mFchsiilr want* narmantni 
work. 7 y#ar* «ip«rl#n»e. Ph. 4-565.V

Department Heads 
Needed

We have openings for both 
men ond women in our store. 
High school education requir
ed. Employment benefits.
£  Group Insurance 
9  Hospitalization 
•  Merchandise Discount 
^  Paid Vacations 
g  Good Working Conditions

Apply in Person
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler

48 Shrubbery 4B

background*. Hundred* of beautiful
?JSK,'"W,B-1!"uSlSa. Bn,“

BUILD living fences, screen*
"  loi

49 Cess Fools - Tonka 49
CEB8POOL8. septic tank* cleaned.

C. L. Casteel. 1405 8. Berne*. Ph. 
_  4-4039.
b ju s 'iic  Ta n k S

pumped aniaulpm*nt
. Phon«^4-4Ul

I ' o s a1. N*w modern

lng Co..

a
urod and bond- 
ulldera Plumb- 

8. Cuylor.

50 Building Suppliea 50
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
Across Street from Poet Offlc*

___________Phon* 4-3741 •
1'ANHA.NLLK LU
. Everything f* 

tro W Foster
15o.

ullder" 
me *-44*1

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
104 8. Hobart Phone 4-7444

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE A Cabinet*, built to or

der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-S450. 
Harold Stephen*. 1415 W. Wllk*.

51-A Sowing Machine Service
BYERS VACUUM A MACHINE CO. 
Treadles low as *5.00. Singer portable* 
115 45 up. Part* A repair* for all 
makes. Service guaranteed, 70S E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-4141.

57 Good Thing* to lot 57
RENT A LOCKER 41 month. Buy Vi 

or % beef and pay out in 3 months. 
For information phon* 4-4544, 414 
E. Francis. Pampa Food Store.

63 Laundry 63
STEAM INC.

vldually wash- 
W et wash. Rough Ary  Family 

finish. 141 E. Atchison. Fh. 4-4141.
lb. Ironing 41.41 

Curtains a

______  __ | LAUNDRY
Family bundles individually i dry. ] 

n. Ph.
WASHING I c

dosen (mixed pieces).

30 Sowing 30
CUSTOM MADE Drape*, bed spreads, 

new sample*. Ph. 4-2444, Mrs. C. £. 
Bos welt 111* N. Starkweather. 

DRAPES. Alteration*. Sewing, lira  
Mattie Scott. 420 N. OlUeepia.

31 Antique* 31
HOME again with many, many treas

ure* Lucille Bradshaw Antiques, 
lt l  N. Main. Borger, Texas.

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 

en any make or modal. 14 to 45% 
savings on tubea and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phon* 4-1251.

HAWKINS RADIO A TV La B 
R. pair AU Makes Radio A TV Set*

417 S. Bamea_______  a  Ph. 4-2251
For Reliable TV 
OKXE A DON'S TV 

144 W. Footer

-  Ph. 4-21 
S S rlce  Call 
•V SERVICERVICK

___________ P k  4-4441
m  T e l e v i s i o n

Footer _  Phone 4-4411
OGDEN A BON T v  sS it^ fer .. Phone 

4-4444. 441 W. Footor. TV rental
eece available.__________,

" i W i l fT 'I  t v  A RADIO 8RRVTCE 
TV Calls 4 a.m. to V p.m.

447 N. Lefora Fh. 4-4444

35 Plumbing A Hooting 35
LET WARD'S re model your present 

plumbing. No money down. 44 
month* to pay on KHA term*. Ceil 
4-4251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
*17 N. Cuylor — Phono 4-4441

40 Transfer A Storage 40

■pocialty. IH  Malone Ph- 4-i*tl. 
IRONINO don* In my home. Satitfac-

tion guaranteed. 204 N- Som4rviU*.
P hono 4-4101.___________

W ILL DO IRONING by *1*0* or doa- 
en 14_S^ Soniarvllls- Call 4-444*. __ 

MYRT'8 LAUNDRY. S01r Sloan St. 
Rough, wet A finish. Your better 
things don* by hand. Phone 4-5541.

70 Musical Instruments 70 103 Root Cstat* for Solo 103| 116 Auto Raoair. Garages 116
PIANOS

Knsbe. Wurlltstr. Uulbransen Spinet* 
and Console*. Priced from 4445. Terms 
to suit. No carrying charge first year, 
Also used upright pianos from |7».

— Our Rent to Buy Plan
ilson Piano Salon

4 blocks. 11. Highland Oon. Hospital 
l f l l  Wllilaton Ph. 4-0*71

B0 Fat* 80

| OWNER transferred. 3 bedroom brick I 
home with basement on 4 lots. 441 
Hill._________________________________

Highland Homos, Ph. 4-3442
Nsw FH A and WA Homes 

_______ Combs-Worley Bulldln*_______

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-4741 104 N. Wynn*
7 room duplex, t  rental* In rear, In-

TROPICAL FISH la a hobby the fam 
ily will enjoy. Underwater plant*, 
aqunrlums. and supplies. The Aquar
ium. 4414 Alcock.

duplex, z rentals ir 
come 4245 month. 411,000.

5 bedroom. E. Frederic. 46740.
Large 3 room. *100 down. Owner will 

carry loan.
I-arx* 4 room, wall to wall carpeted 

living room and dining room, on 
• w w . f  -  -  —  * * *1 N. Duncan, new price 1*000.
8 3  ‘ F orm  E q u ip m o n t  8 3 .  Large S room house with garage, corn----------- -----------------—  i er lot. 237&0..

Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 car garage, with 
rental, for quick sale $14,400.

Nice Duplex, close In. $7,000.
75 ft. corner lot. paved both sides, 

N. Faulkner, for quick sale 11575. 
Corner business lot. 250 ft. front, on 

Highway *0. priced right.
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 baths, central 

heat. 42250. Take up loan

rent |
l‘jv  Ider.

1455 *00 FORD tractor. 5 differ* 
farming attachments, all power II 
One 1956 IHC broadcast bind 
1500 Hamilton. Ph. 4-5404, Pampa

84 Offico, Store Equipmont B4

■  HU KILL A SON
Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa

422 W. Foster__________ Phone 4-4111
FRONT END Service, wheel balan •- 

lng. tire truelng. Dial 4-4471 at 11* 
VVT KlngsmiU. Russell * Garage.

BALDWIN’S GARAGE 
Starter A Generator Servlco 

Motor Tuno-Up
1001 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shop* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmili, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobile* For Sale 120

RENT late model typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by dag. 
week or month. Trl-CIty Office Ma
chines Company. Phono 4-4140-

90 Wonted to Ront 90
PERMANENT Tretollt* family with 

4 children need J bedroom unfurn
ished houae by mid June. Call A. O. 
Witt. Ranch Houe* Motel. Phone
4-4374._________________ _____________

WANT to rent: 4 room unfurnished 
house. Call Broadway 4-4407. Bor*- 
er. Texas

Nice 2 bedroom. Tlgnor, 1430 down. 
Nice 4 bedroom. Carry GI loan.
10 room home. 2 bath*, larg* lot, ga

rage and rental, 4*400.
Lovely 3 bedroom. N. Somerville. 
New lovely 2 bedroom brick, ready 

for occupancy.
Good motel, worth th* money.
TOUR LIBTTNO* APPRECIATED

WANTED to reng; 2 or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished hBbs*. Permanent 
Pampans. Call 4-4140. 

h ObI b LE Employe* desire* to rant 
nlc* 3 bedroom unfurnished horn*. 
Phone 4-7429.

92 Stooping Room* 92
Nice large bedroom, very cloe* In, 

outald* entrance. 417 E- Francis.
Phone 4-9031

93 Room A Board 93
ROOM and hoard. p ,rlvV *  b* ^ ;0 prA‘  vat* entrance, twin bed*. ol9 E. 

Klngsmlll. ____

64 Clooning A Tailoring 64
FOR THE BEST IN. Lint Free 

Cling Free. Dry Cleaning 
Call 4-4790

Joe Marlar (Drivers) Frank Holland 
4-5915 4-4116

HAWTHORNE CLEANERS 
717 West Foster

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
JAMES ‘UPHOLSTERY *SH0P*

406 X. CUTLER PH. 4-9095
d r u m m e t t 's  U p h o ls te r y

U lt  AJeoek Dial 4-71*1

67 Eloctric Solos A Service 67
REXAIR Dealer. O. A .'R hO d*'. It 

washes th* air you breath. 44* S.
Ballard. D[lly Apanutanta_________ _

KIrS Y  Vacuum 'cleaner Co. Used 
vacuum cleaners, all makes. 412 
S. Cuylor. Phone 4-2940.

67-A Vocuum Cleaners 67-A
ALL MAKES repaired, rented and 

sold. Work guaranteed. Electrolux**
and Hoover*. $14.9* up. __
Byers Vacuum A Machine Shoo 

704 K. Frederic Ph. 4-HlIS

68 Household Goods
b e d r o o m  suit*. table*. lamp*, 

chairs. mlsiellaneoua. 1447 N. 
Starkweather.

4-PIECE Butt" Welnut’ Bedroom 8ulte
to r sol*. 447 40. Phog* t : ll*0 ._____

NICE""used living room 'furniture at 
415_Eax_Brun*w. "

LARGEST SELECTION of used re- 
frigerators In th* Panhandle Any 
alt* or model. Paul Crosaaaan Re- 
f rlgftimtlon » •
MCLAUGHLIN FU RN lTU R t
4*9 S. Cuyler Phon* 4-*»01

BUCK’8 TRANSFER. M ovlngocroaa 
stiset or across country. V f r r  ra
ti mat es. 5111 H Gillespie. Ph. 4-7224.

P o m p a  W o r s n o u s e  A  T r o n s to r

«7M£r,̂ nru ^  •x s rv im
40 A Moving A Hauling 40-A
ROT’S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give mo o  ring at homo ar call 
4-4141. Roy Free.

41 Nursery 41
WILL CARE for habits or children In 

my home. Clean. Christian atmos
phere. References glean Mrs. Jua
nita Leflett, 610 N. Phrrv. Ph 4-4571.

BABY SITTING In my horns 41.45 per 
day or Uo per hoar. 414 N. Hobart 

Mrs. M. L  Williams.

41-A Rost Homos 41-A
WILL car* for aloerty people In our - — Jot Mfhoma Noah Pletoher. Ham! St

42 Pointing, Fopor Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper hanging. AH 

work guaranteed. Phnn* 4-4204 at 
701 Lsfors St. F. E. Dyer.

43- A Corpct Ssrrics 43-A
FOR CARPET CLEANING tail O. A 

J. Riik <Mean#rft. A11 1fx12'« $7.00. 
Phonp 4-8290.

44- A Gonerol Service 44-A
■

19-A Corpontsry 19- A
JOHN CARS, 1123 S. Christy, will 

build you a. hoiiftp, put on your roof 
or fix your porch Call 4-tl*2.

2 1  M o lo  H o lp  W o n t e d  21

SALE8 TRAINEE for national con- 
concern. age 41-43. good salary, 
permanent. All company benefit., 
advancement up to Individual. Dial 
4-3*9*

ATTENTION 
YOUNG MEN!

If you ort leaving collego or 
graduating from High School 
and wish to get into the retail 
business, we hove on opening 
for you to start on our TRA IN 
ING PROGRAM. Many em
ployee's benefits available.
P  Group insurance 
P  Hospitalization 
P  Merchandise Discount 
p Poid Vacation 
P Good Working Conditions

Apply in Person

Montgomery Ward
217 N. Cuyler

I Moving A Houling
I Yard Work A Cleaning
I Anytime, Anywhere
Diet 4-2714 efter 6 p.m. 

JESSK AUSTIN
4S Lawnmowar Sorvic* 45
SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mower A 

Servlet Pick up and delivery. 
E. Field*. Phone 4-3*94.

Sew
611

47 Flowing - Yard Work 47
ROTOTILLER plowing and leveling.

F. O. \Aufhn. Phon* 4-3117. 
TRACTOR PLOWING, yard and gar

den work. Call 4-4445 after 3:30. 
GARDEN TRAC^foft work wanted 

Plowing, harrowing, planting. O. K.
Reed. Jll 8. Pray. Phone 4-6274.___

'OTILLinTT poet hole digging, 
seeding, fertilising, custom farming. 
Leroy Thornburg. Phone 4-9629 

iFa V 1 y3UR" yard 
ad with a naw
Leveling, sodding and seeding. 
Gen* Gates. 410 Lefora. Ph. 4-2147.

REPOSSESSED Refrigerator Buyer 
can own by taking over unpaid bal- 
Am e at $10 month. Photic .4-81x1.
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W# Bay A Bell Used Furniture 

190 W. Footer Phon# 4-4444
GUARANTEED Deed Refrigerator*.

M’ 'THotfPRON h a r d w a r e
A Dependable Source of Supply m 

for Tour Hardware Needs
SRIGHTEN UP 5-onr home with new 

linoleum, end tables, lamps or add
a lovely new platform rocker In 
colors to blend with your present 
furniture.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 

210 3. Cuyler Phone 4-4441
Bargains Buys in 

USED FURNITURE
1 mahogany coftee table 19.30. 1 ma
hogany TV table 49.50. 1 four place 
bedroom suit* 459.50. 1 walnut coffee 
table 13.00. 1 S-plece living room suits 
159.50. 1 full slse mahogany poster 
bed $9.50. 4 table lamps $3.50 each. 
1 mahogany night stand $9.50. 1 plat
form rocker 19.50. 1 wood office cabi
net 419.60. t 4-piece chrome dinette 
suites $29.40 each. 1 3-pl*c* sectional 
$29.60. 1 Universal wringer washer
$49.50. 1 Singer upright sweeper $29.50.
1 bamboo planter l>:50. I walnut of- 
ftt* desk 449.50. 1 mahogany lamp 
table 412.50. 1 2-piece etudlo miite 
$59.59. 1 dresser and full sir* bed 
$39.59. 1 Sueit lounge chair and Otto
man $49 50. 1 plaiprm  rocksr $19.59.
2 floor lamps 44 .9 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
419 N. Caviar Phon* 1-4921

Newton Furnitjre Co.
499 W FO STER______ PH. 4-17M

MacDonald Furniture Co.
414 S. C u y le r__________Phon* 4-94S1

Wfc BUY ANYTHING:
a Before You Sell

______,.*w  A Used Furniture
429 F  Cuylor Phnn* 4-4599

95 Furnished Aportmanta 93
2 ROOM furnlahed apartment. Private

bath, bills paid. 704 X. Gray.
Phone 4-6617 or 4 - 3 5 7 1 . _______

j  ROOM basement apartment for 
rent to adults. I l l  N. OUleaplQ- 

TOR RBXT: 4 room furnished duplj*- 
private bath, garage, close In. $M»
month, hill* paid Call 4-3922._____

S~  3 and 4 ROOM nlc# clsse large 
rooms, large closets, good beds, air 
conditioned, laundry facUitl*' no 
drinkers or pets, bills p a « . 402 E. 
King*mill. Phone 4, 38I«». -1%l.

1 ROOM -nicely furnished apartment. 
Soft water service, do#*  in. Bill* 
paid. 412 X. Somervllla-

3.ROOM apartment, furnished. Prival* 
*  - til, bills paid. 414 N. Waal 8t. Ph.,RU

at 194 E. Tyng. Phooe 4-449*.

97 Furniahod Houaoa 97
2 ROOM modern fumlehedI house. I l l

i t .  Qllleeol*. Pho«>* *-»*»*_________
rR O O M  furnished modern, close In. 

h bills paid. 114 N. Purylance.

9| Unturnlahod Houaoa 98
One 1-room unfurnished house. $45 

month. . _Coll John I. Bradley
21$H N. RuaaaII — Phon# 4“J$>1

99 Miacolionoou* Ronrol* 99
CIrOSE IN Apartment house for leas*.

Phene 4-5914■----- -------- -----------
BUSINESS BUILDTNG for rent 3*15 

foot floor * w e  Alcock St.
8e« Jo# HtckBr, 3*1 ,Rld#r^8t.̂ ___

fo3 Raol Estoto for SoU 103
H K . FERRELL AGENCY 
Real Ketate and lnsurenc* 

Phon* 4-41M or 4-745R —
FOR RALE by owner: * bedroom 
-house full basement, corner lot. 

IS n r  achooL 1401 Charles. Phone
a £|I7I. ■__________________ —-----------

.iO N fcprsn^ *w

I and garden plow- 
Alm* s Rototlllar.

4# Shrubbery
BEDDING Plants. Bewaring shruba 

rost huahss and climbers container 
_grew n. James F**^ Stors_ Ph 4-3451. 
CALIFORNIA roses, potted and grow

ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreen*, shrub*, trees Butler 
Nursery. 1692 N. Iloliari. Ph. 4-9651.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

FOR SALE newly reconditioned 
trombone with new ease. Call 4-7144.

4 Fverythinq Musical «

M e lo d y  M a tto n
The House of Music

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, PH. 4-2301
Lovely brick hom*. J* :**?*? ' dou,>U ftrBKF. WUliiton. $»6,My. .i . rr« Brick 3 bedroom, large bA»«- 

mint, central h*atm*. fully ca jp e^  
«d. double garage, large lot. enria

Nu'7* 38 ‘b*dr2oom ° U rg. lot Garland,
Sitmll T  bedroom and L room renUl 

*94 month Income. - .FutnUhed 2 bedroom. Yeager 81..
F u ^ h e d " n “ 'e 3 bedroom on Hughe*
19̂ 4 "Furnished 36 ft. houae trailer for 

quick Mil# I1&50.
Tourist Courts . .  .
Hat# l  r#Al nlc# tourUt OBVrts, food
LeArie* 2 bedroom And ffarAffe, North
t suryi* a bedroom. North BWi^rvUI#. 

irood buy.
Business Lots * . .
104 ft. x ISO ft. com er lot. i£aUi ±$#d- 

eric, good buy.
125 ft. x 140 ft. corner lot, Borger 

Highway. 69000.200 ft. frontage on N. Hnbart. $61»>«.
Nice 6 room duplex. 4 batha. Will 

sell GI.
Farms. . .
C40 Acr# w lie At f&m. 40d rcivH In 

cultivation, R$»otl linurovem«nlt# 
south of Pampa, $80 per acr#.

20« a< re \V’heel«r t'minty ntock iArm, 
ruiiiiitiK > a t -r ,  down.

S2n Arr* Whewl#r fountv mock ferm. 
Will trkit 4 or .*» mom house on deal.

9 bedroom on ft. lot. P#rry St.
$75u down. _Good 2 bedroom, lam# ffftrag#. Ka»t 
Beryl. $4.»0<r
Your Listings Appreciated

Large attractive 2 bedroom on Cha
rles. central heating, mahogany 
paneling In breakfasf room. Ill* 
bath, double garage., 109 ft. lot. I 
$11.690 |

7 room home with basement, reragr.

Bargains In Real Estate
SEE ME for hragalns In 2 and 2 bed- 

room homes. Business and income 
property. Lota and acreages.

E. W. Cabo, Real Estate
426 Crest At* Phon* <-7264

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
40* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-5141

Business and residential lost, $450
and up. Farms, ranch**, acreage. 

Tour Ll*tlng* Appreciated
GAUT INSURANCE AGENCT 

GI — FHA — Conventional Loan*
407 N. W —t_____________Phon* 4-4414

Put Rent Money In a Homa 
ELSIE 8TRAUOHAN 

415 N. Sumner Phon* 4-4470

FOR SALE: Plymouth 4-door aedan. 
very good condition, 440 N. Wynn*. 

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
We Buy. Ball and Exchange 

I9« N. Cuyler Ph. 4-1441
REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sales A Service
131 W. Foster Phone 4-4241

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
1*1 N. GRAY PHONE 4-44T1

1951 CHEVROLET 4-door, good tires, 
low mileage. 8«# at 211, N. Hous
ton (roar).

North (rest
Select Your Location 

ond House Flan 
FHA —  VA

Col. Dick Baylats
"We Sell Happiness"

Re*. Phen* 4 1*44
HUGHES DEVELOFMENT

414 W. Klngsmfll — Phone 4-4211
________ Hughs, BulMIng '_______

W. M. LANE REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

44 Years in Panhandle 
714 W. Foster; Ph. 4-1*41 or 4-4504

60 Foot Frontage
1400 Block —  N. Hobort

$4800

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21BVk N. Russell; Fh. 4-7331
U Y  E U l'lfY  for sale" In 41 foot Spar

tan Trailer Houne. Also I bedroom 
house, fumlehed or unfurnished. 
With furniture 44250. See 721 S. 
Barns*. Phone 4-5I7J. .

FDR SALE .  room house and ga
rage. Phon* 4-1794 after 4 at 1121 
Terrace_____ _______ y __________

1 BEDROOM house, breakfast and 
utility rooms. 2 rentals. Take small- 
er house In trade. 421 N. Hobart.

FOR SALK by owner:' 2 bedroom 
double garage on north side. 1953 
model Spartan 3* ft. furnished trail
er houae. business building on 4 
lots on Amarillo highway. Phon* 
4-9539 or 4-4905.

106 Buftinasa Property 104
8TORE BUILDING for rent. 312 N. 

Cujder. Inquire *14 N. Cuyler. Ph.

107 Income Property 107
INCOME PROPERTT. very good con. 

dltlon. 1115 monthly income Reas
onably priced at 44309 for quick sal*. 
500 N. Warren. Shown by appoint
ment. Call 4-5044 after 4:10.

112 Forma -  Tracts 112
FOR SALE! 1409 acres grass land.

1 mile north ‘Lefora, Teas*. 413 per 
acr*. No mineral rights. See or 
call A. W. Henry, General t-4}!4,
PerQrion. Texas. __________________

I ft t o  ROOM HOUSE end 1 room 
houaa, garage, out hulldlng* and 
farm equipment. 1 mile from town 
on Borger Highway. Call 4-1047.

113 Property to Bo Moved 113
HOUSE for baI«. I room#, prlc# $350.

To b# moved. HI E. Oordon.
PRICE REDUCED on C room hou##, 

M#rt«n lea># east of Humbl# Pump 
Stailon. Phon# 4.4519.

114 Trailer Houaoa 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

916 W. Wilks Phone 4-225*

116 Auto Repair, Goragoa 114
If You Can c Stop. Don’t start
Fh. 4-9841, Killian Brea.

Brake A Winch Service 
. 5 G JR A Q j! Ballard A Atchlaon 
a «tou  from Santa F# Dr pot. Com- 
pl«*t# motor company. Phon# 4-M67.

JENKINS MOTOR CO.
W * Buy. 8*11 and Exchange

1432 W. W ilke__________Phone 4-4174
W* Pry Cash for Good Clean Cara 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1200 Alcock Phone 4-4104
MUNDT a  TATLOR MOTOR CO.

W* Buy. 8*11. and Tra4* ia»a w wtnns_______ pm™. <-uq

IT S  NO 
SECRET!

Why people buy from Culber
son Chevrolet. Our cars are lo
cal trade-ins, properly recon
ditioned, and the prices are 
right!
'55 FORD

Ranch Wagon . . .  $1895
'53 PONTIAC 2-door,

blue ..........$850
'53 PLYMOUTH club coupe, 

dark green................... $595
'51 CHEVROLET 4-door, 

g re y .......................   $495
'51 MERCURY club coupe, 

block & cream ..........$525
'49 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 

gray ..............................  $95
'49 FORD 4-door,

blue .............................   $175
'54 CHEVROLET ton, 

dark green................... $850
'S3 CHEVROLET Vi ton, 

green, 3-speed . . . .  $725
'53 DODGE Vi ton,

yellow............................ $550
'52 DODGE Vi ton,

green......................   $495
'49 CHEVROLET % ton, 

green............................ $350

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Ine.
“ Th* Sriehteet Spot in Pampa" 
Wide it Selection ef Use, Cara

S10 W. Foatar —  Fh. 4-466#
PURSLEY MOTOR <X>.

191 N. Ballard Phon* 4-4444

121 Trucks • Tractors 121
193* FORD pickup, new tire*. ’ 44 mo

tor, good condition. See at 1140 RL 
Klngsmlll after 3 p.m. Phon* 4-40I9.

124 Tires, Aec 124

Don't Neglect
Your Cor Air 
Conditioner 

Spring Check-up Mary 
Avoid Future Troubl;

A.R.A. "
Air Conditioner 
Headquarters 

Sales & S«rvic#

OGDEN'S
Cuyler Street Service

Phone 4-3765
SKAT COVERS: New clear Vlnrl- 

glas. I -AtK* .election for mo*t 53 
and ’54 rruxtel* available. Hall A 
Pinson Tim Co.. 700 W. Foatar. 
Phon# 4-3621.

Used Motorola
TABLE MODEL TV 

V#ry nic*. fully guaranteed (129. 
Convenient Term*

B. F. GOODRICH
108 $ . Cuylor —  Fh. 4-3131

of the pr*tite»t »tre*t» In Pampa. 
and la an extra good buy at 17090 

Three 2 bedroom homes with 4 r*r 
garage, near High School. Only 
$11,909 on extra good term,.

2 bedroom, thing room carpeted, wood 
tiding. t4x?6 garage, fenced yard, en 
Feulkner. 67,909

Larg* 8 bedroom. N. Starkweather, 
$9609 91199 FHA commitment.

Good deal on Inveatment properly at 
tll.900.

Deal In Confldsno* with
Quantin Williami, Realtor

81* Hug.it* Bldg.: Ph. 4-2124 or 4-6440 
Mrs. Keller 4-71*4; M o. Lewter 4-9145 
Mr. W illem s 4-1614; Mr. W hit* 4-1114

6 9  Misc*llon*ou* 69
FOR SALE: Monburg *2 rifle, good 

rendition. 213. Calf 4-77*1.
FOR RENT) tent,, rota, tarpa. sleep

ing hags. Pampa Tent A Awning 
Ce„ 417 K. Brown. Phone 4-4S4I. Jim Arndt, Realtor

Combs-Worlay Bldg. 
Office 4-7938; Heme 4-944070-A Fiona Tuning 7flhA

&ANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
Dennis Comer. 99 Year, In Borger 
Phon* Br 3-7949. Borger. Box 44

V ILL SELL mr |S$90 Equity In 2 
bedroom modern hou,*. attached, 
aiirag*. bark yard fanned. 1021 E. 
Browning. Idton* 4-7072.

JIM ARNDT, REALTOR
Combs-Worley Bldg.

i

Office Phone 4-7938 —  Home 4-9440

h i

tl on, nepar Ate dlnlmr room,
•d for automatic * aaher, cloy# to 
achool#. Pavmente only $14.10 

, Phone 4-M16. .
vely 1 bedroom Will sell UI. | 
jre t room modern, floor furnaot, I1 

oak floor*, nice, and In pood con- j1 
Uit inn. tttirden apot and chlckbn 
hou**. $.1500.

FOft SATdK: lovely 3 bodroom. P rlssr 
addition. W ilt consider well lonhthtf 
2 bed roam on trad#.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

rhon* 4-2932 or 4-1391

BUY OF THE WEEK
LARGE 3 BEDROOM BRICK with attached garage, nat
ural woaeiwork, built-in dressing table ond many othar 
axtras. To be completed in about 10 days. Only $12,900 
ta G. I.'s.

HIGHLAND REALTY
Combs Worley Bldg. Phone 4-3442

/
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Mrs. Nettie DeMoss, 624 E. Fos
ter

ANIMAL. VEGETABLE. MINERAL—That’s what this car
bums lor fuel. The General Motors XP-SOO, gettiijg.the once
over from GM execs, uses a free piston engine which burns 
animal, vegetable and mineral oils, and then pumps hot gases 
through a pipe to a turbine which drives the rear wheels. The
car will be unveiled next month in Detroit.

T E E N  T O P IC S
By HELEN STRICKLAND

“ Youth united for the youth ren
ter,”  ie the cry of PH8 students 
this week as they invade the city 
with little pink and blue tickets for 
the talent show to be held Friday 
night. All proceeds from the sale of 
the tickets will be contributed to 
the fund for building Pampa s long- 
dreamed-of youth center.

For L years the adults have at
tempted to start such a project. 
Finally, something concrete is un
derway, and the youth of the town 
want to do everything they can to 
help.

Of course, the kids can work and 
work and work and present the 
best program possible; but they 
can't buy all the tickets. That's up 
to the townspeople.

Buy your tickets and be at the 
big talent show Friday night in the 
field house.

The biggest news of this week is 
the arrival of the 1956 annuals. 
They came in on Monday and were 
distributed to eager students who 
could not study the rest of the day 
because the temptation to look 
through them was so great.

The annuals are green and so 
pretty. This year for the first time, 
little slogans typical of each senior 
appeared by their pictures. These 
caused a lot of comment and 
amusement.

For of all the wonderful mother*
My mother is the best.
This expresses the feelings of 

everyone of us as we honor the 
one who will always be tops in our 
hearts.

Not just on Mother's Day, but 
everyday. Mother means more 
than anything in the world to every 
boy and girl.

There are only 19 days left until 
graduation. Only a little over a 
week left until seniors start taking 
final examinations.

Happy cramming, everyone.

More Employed
Persons In April

The book is dedicated to Mr. Ed
mondson;

The traditional annual signing 
party was held Monday night. At 
this affair, everyone brings h i s 
annual and fountain pen and ga
thers at the school building. Stu
dents are sprawled everywhere — 
on the steps, in the halls, in the 
cafeteria, on the porches — writing 
good wishes in a friend's annual.

WASHINGTON — UP — The 
number of employed persons rote 
to 63.990,000 last month — a new
April record.

The government also reported 
that, unemployment s t a r t e d  a 
springtime decline.

Commerce and Labor Depart
ment figures showed that total 
civilian employment Inccreaaed by
912.000 from March to April, main' 
ly because of a spurt in farm cm 
ployment.

The unemployed total for April 
was 2,564,000, a decline of 270,000 
from March. The department re
ported, however, that unemploy
ment among factory workers ''re
mained at or above winter levels”  
instead of declining as usual in 
April.

The total of employed was 2,-
305.000 higher than in April, 1955. 
The unemployed total was 396,000 
lower than in April, 1965.

Robert Dennis, Pampa 
J. C. Sutton, 209 Sunset Drive 
Robert Langford, 103#,S. Hobart 
Mrs. Barbara Carotliers, 808 

Deane Drive
Miss Betty Wells, 809 N. Somer

vlile
Mrs. Joyce Everson, 301 Henry 
Mrs. Mary Lackey, 713 Deane 

Drive
Mae Dell Follcy, 704 E. Malone 
Steve Bentley, 601-B Plains 
Mrs. Rhea Koontz, 1124 Garland 
Harold Hoggatt, 621 Doucette 
Mrs. Patricia Thomas, 402 N 

Ballard
R. H. James, 1435 E. Francis 
Mrs. Donnie Burgin, Skeltytown 
Mrs. June Russell, 1104 S. Chris

ty
Larry Phillips, 804 S. Reid 
Mrs. Ann Morse, 720 E. Francis 
Mra. Joyce Cockrell, 1112 

Charles
Mrs. Nadean Riggs. Pampa 
Mrs. Avis Sanches, Pampa 
Virgil Armstrong, Skellytown 
Mrs. Nora Moore, McLean 
Mrs. Stella Gist, 528 Doucette 
Kenneth Legg, Plainsman Motel 
Mrs. Ernestine Cates, 824 S. 

Banks y
Steven Jones, Borger 
James H. Patterson, 420 

Starkweather
Mrs. Mollie Rives, Skellytown 
Roy Goodwin, 1041 Prairie Drive 

Dismissals
Craig French, 1921 N. Banks 
Mrs. Flora Strong, 332 N. Zim

mers
Mrs Lucille Parkhurat, Stinnett 
N. C. Kennedy, Wheeler 
Mia. Ruth Hlcklln, Phllllpe 
Mrs. Gwen Naquin, 1206 E. Fran

cis
Mrs. Telva Stout, 1037 Prairie 

Drive
Lonna Carlton. 316 I f  Purviance 
Mr*. Ethel Irby, Borgei 
Mra. Pauline Sessions. Stinnett 
J. A. Stevens. 427 Yeager 
David Deck. 1001 Fiaher 
Mra. Maxine Bames, 620 Mag 

n oils ’^ .
Carolyn Roland. 522 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Helen Harris, 1333 Chris 

tine
, Arthur Roberts, Pampa
q, Mra. Davie McEnitre, 913 E
Craven

State John Foster Dulles, on his 
return from a North Atlantic’ TVea- 
ty Organization meeting in Paris;

"It was recognized that the unity 
of the Atlantic community must 
be further developed if it is to stir 
-mount the shifting tactics of iner- 
natlonal communism and if it is to 
serve ihe needs of this and com 
ing generations.

N.

Grace Malone, 2100 N. Rua-

hoy, born At 4 AO p.m. Tuesday,
weighing T  ib. 5 oz.

Mr. and Mia. Jerry Thomas, 402 
Ballard, are the parents ofN.

girl, weighing 6 lb. 12t* oz., bom 
at 6:15 p.m. Tuesday.

QUOTES IN
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
WASHINGTON — Secretary of

NEW YORK — Broadway pro 
ducer Kernilt Bloonigardcn, on he 
ing told hi* current success “ The 
Diary of Anne Frank”  won Ihe 
Pulitzer prise:

“ I am the most happy fella.”

Three Stars
To Divorce
TY Wives

WASHINGTON — Sen. Mike 
Mansfield (D-Mont.), on the vic
tory in Texas of Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson over Gov. Allan Shivers 
for the control of the state delega
tion to the Demcratic- National 
convention:

“ It’s good new* for the unity 
and future of the Demociatic par
ty.”  -

CAIRO — Carroll Pederson, to 
the Egyptian girl he traveled 8.- 
ftOU miles to marry, at the great 
pyramid of Cheops:

"This pyramid In a symbol of 
our romance. Just an It han stood 
thounands of yearn, no will our 
loye be permanent.”

NEW YORK — Handyman To- 
di rchi Sava, t ic sniper who hilled 
a church warden and wounded I've 
other persons during t Romanian 
Orthodox Easier Sirvice;

" I  wanted u> scare. I didn * 
want to hit. I  m 30 yesr* in thi* 
country. I'm fir  life, for liberty. 
T did it for Am erica.”

By WILLIAM EWALD
NEW YORK — UP Sid Caesar, 

Carl Reiner and Howie Morris all 
will divorce their TV wives at the 
end of this season, but at least one 
of the gals has no regrets.

"IPs been a pretty exciting ex
perience working with the people 
on the Caesar show,”  says Sandra 
Dee!, “ but I ’ve always looked on 
it aa a stepping stone. I don't want 
to settle down as the second per
former on a show. I ’d rather be a 
star.”

Miss Deel, the blonde television 
frau of Reiner in the Caesar cast, 
will make her final appearance on 
the NBC-TV hour on June 18 when 
the show reaches the end of Its 39- 
week cycle. She’ll bow out along 
with Nanette Fabray and Ellen 
Parker, who keep TV house for 
Caesar and half-pint Morris.

The departing trio will be re
placed by Janet Blair, Pat Carroll 
and Shirt Conway next season.

Miss Deel. in private life the 
wife of Arnold Weiss be rger, a big- 
time moving man, joined the Cae
sar organization last summer 
when Sid was producing a hot 
weather replacement series for 
NBC-TV.

Before her entry into the Caesar 
family, Sandra played second 
string behind Mary Martin in the 
legitimate theatre.

“ It’s funny the way Mary Mar
tin's career and mine have cross
ed,”  said Sandra. " I  understudied 
her in the touring company of 
‘Annie Get Your Gun’ and for 13 
months I worked aa. her under
study in ’South Pacific'.

•'This summer, I ’ll star In an
other Mary Martin vehicle- 'Peter 
Pan’ . I-open  it in St. Louis in 
August.”

At various points in her career, 
Miss Deel, a performer of rather 
pleasing architecture, also has 
worked as a Rockette at the Radio 
City Music Hall, as a dramatic 
star on such TV programs as 
Kraft, Studio One and the Robert 
Montgomery show and as co-hoet 
with Johnny Desmond of a atone 
age TV offering called “ Face the 
Music.”

What's New Around
Nation's Capitol

WASHINGTON —UP— What’s 
new in Washington:

Victoria Geaney, hostess at the 
home of kii^s and ambassadors— 
Blair House — has her problems. 
IJut she generally comes through 
with banners flying.

When Vice President Jao Gou- 
lart of Brazil was a guest she 
asked Rozlna Gratzer to whip up 
a 'special dessert.— apple strudel. 
The Brazilian loved it. Rozlna is 
Hungarian and so is apple stru
del.

Things happen on and off the 
floor of the House of Representa
tives.

H. A. Dixon, a Utah Republican, 
said in a press release that he 
would be happy to bold hands 
with Carl Albert, an Oklahoma 
Democrat, on initiating an amend
ment to the farm bill. Idea was 
to make private grazing ground 
eligible for the acreage reserve.

Before the news release reached 
the press coop, Dixon changed hia 
mind and voted against the 
amendment. It carried anyway 
199-195.

Come May 11, a group of con
gressmen are going on tour. Rep. 
James Van Zandt (R-Pa.), chair
man of the hoe-down, aavs it will 
be a family affair. Wives and 
kids. They’re going to New York, 
all by train, with lunch aboard to 
see the sights. A formal touch will 
be there, though. Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner will be the official 
greeter.

The newspaper roll- call, of Cap
itol Hill has an Investing little 
column called “ Camera Quiz.” 
Question this week was “ what is 
your pet peeve about Washing
ton?”

Rep. Harold Velde. Republican 
of Illinois, said he was a little

tore at photographers. Ho railed 
them ’ unfriendly”  sad said they 
'ask you to poae in .every pos

sible type of contortion and watt 
for the moet embarrassing situa
tion to snap the shutter.’ " |
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CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Everson 
301 Henry, are the parent* of a j 
girl, bom at 3:33 a m. Tuesday, i 
weighing 7 lb. 9 os.

Mr. and Mrs G. W. Morse, 720| 
E. Francis, are the parents of a 
boy, weighing 4 lb. 12V* os., bom 
at 3:26 p.m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cockrell, 
1112 Charles, are the parent* of a

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR
SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE 
400 PAIRS WOMEN'S The

Dentist
Announces the Removal of His Office

WASHABLE BEACH

To

Phone 4-6479 
Pampa, Texas

1700 Duncan Street
By Appointment

SANDALS
AND OXFORDS

Congratulations to Nancy Moore 
upon being elected head cheerlead
er for 1956-57. Nancy is a senior 
who has served as cheerleader 
both her sophomore and junior 
years in Pampa High School.

Nancy will succeed Carol Henry 
In the position. Other cheerleaders 
Will be elected in the fall.

Today the students who worked, 
the hargest and most deserved rec
ognition were honored in assemb
ly as (he year's awards and honors 
were handed out.

Presentation of all trophies won 
by students were made to the 
school. Most notable of these was 
the presentation of the Top o\ Tex
as Basketball Tournament trophy.

Then, the school awarded honor 
medals to students chosen for out
standing achievement in all de
partments of school activities.

Rhona Finklestein and her con- 
rnittee are making elaborate plans 
for the annual A11 - School Prom. 
The affair, which climaxes the 
year, will be held In the gymnas
ium on May 19. The theme ia to be 
kept secret until the big night.

Some folks may be lucky.
But I'm the one God blest.

JOINT C O M M A N D E R -
f'gypU Saudi Arabia sod Yemen 
have agreed upon Egyptian 
Minister of War Maj. Gen. 
Abdel Hakim Amer- as Joint 
chief of the armed forces of 
three countries. This is part of 
a new military pact by the 
three countries, designed to 
solidify the Arab world.

#  All Sizes 
4 to 10 

Vais, to $3.98 
Nationally Famous Brands

Atfcm ti

a d d * *

IDEAL FOR MOTHER

Place Your Order NOW!

Automatic Electric
SKILLET

Regular $2.98
ALL METAL

VENETIAN

Choice Roses, Carnations 
and Spring Flowers

Automotic Electric
FRYER COOKER BLINDS

Guaranteed 1 Year 
Levine’s Low Price

64" Long 
24 to 36" Wide of the

The Loveliest Present 
for Your Wonderful ONE

Mother's Day Gill Hats
1/ '

m y 9 -

VM >

All the New Look Shapes 
in a Wide Assortment 

of Colors

$4.00 and up

D u n l i
G f ^ f a m p a

a p s

Corsages 
Potted Plants

In Any Event Send Flowers

BETTER

FABRICS
IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
CRISP NEW SUMMER

Isi

Finest Quality 
Pongees 
Drip Dry Cotton 
Check Gingham

COTTONS
Season's Newest Styles 
Lucious Summer Colors

Vais, to 98c Yd.
0 0

Juniors, Regulars, 
Half Sizes

Yds.

4 1 0  E .FO STER PHONE 4- 3334

Your Mother's 
Day Purchases 
Gift Wrapped 

FREE a t . . .
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e lu d e  
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